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Professor Says

Proposal Of Franklin Jetport
’Not A Classroom Exercise’

A team of Cornell University
engineers has completed a study
for the "fourth New York Jetport"
and has selected a Franklin Town-
ship site three miles south of the
proposed intersection of Inter-
state Routes 95 and 287 as one
of three top choices.

According to Dr. Donald J. Bel-
cher, a Cornell College of En-
glneering professor whose asso-
ciates and graduate students pro-
pared the report, the choice of
the Middlebush location north of
the state’s proposed Six Mile Run
Reservoir "was not a classroom
exerclse."

As roughly pinpointed, the site
would be near the Middlebush
school, Franklin Township Hall
and Elizabeth Avenue. R would be
about six miles from Kendall Park,
five miles from Griggstown, three
miles from Manville, six miles
from Belle Mead, eight mllesfrom
Rocky Hill five miles from Som-
erville and 12 miles from Prince-
ton.

The study team was commis-
sioned to investigate a 75 mile
radius around New York and to
make recommendations for the
Jetport. He declined to name the
interests involved, or to set a cost
for the intensive study now being
completed.

Dr. Belcher said that the three
sites (Franklin Township five
miles west of New Brunswick, a
site 12 miles west of Paterson,
N.J. and a slte four miles north=
east of Port Washington N.Y. on
Long Island) were the top choices.

"There are no second choices,"
he added.

The study used extensive com-
puter methods to determine the
prime jetport sites. Factors which
have entered into selection were
land cost, cost of development,
centers of the travelling public
and availability of roads, rail-
roads and other means of connec-
tion between jetport and cus-
tomers.

The final report, complete toall
engineering data necessary for
preliminary architectural work,
will be released in June, the pro-
lessor said.

His team belleves that 4,000
acres will be needed for actual
airport use, and that a buffer
zone of as much as another 6,000
acres might be needed.

Franklin Township has a land
area of almost S0 square miles
or about 30,00 acres.

The Cornell study team report
does not deal with non-sclentific
matters, such as public opposi-
tion, but it did take into account
public recreation areas, such as
federal, state and county park-
land or preserves.

As roughly delineated, the air=
port site in Franklin would be
near a proposed county park, the
William L. Hutcheson Memorial
Forest, and the reservoir.

Commenting on the protest last
year to the Solberg site (in the
Huntardon-Somerset county line)
Dr. Belcher noted that pollution
of reservoirs from Jet aircraft
engines would be negligible. This
was a charge several conservation
groups levelled at the Solberg
selection.

"There are hundreds of things

More Town
Spending Is
Forecast

Work on the 1968-69 Franklin
Township budget started Tuesday
when Council held the first of a
series of informal meetings to
work out the arithmetic.

The budget should be completed
by Tuesday for presentation at
next Thursday’s Township Council
session.

Although none of the councilmen
would predict the size of the bud-
get, it is expected that with wage
increases and continued price in-
creases the budget will surpass
last years.

Mayor Robert Pierry hopes to
keep any increase as small as
possible in line with his call for
fiscal sacrifice at last week’s
Board of Educationbudgethearing.
The proposed education budget is
15 per cent higher than this year’s.

He then asked the Board to elim-
inate all new administrative and
non-professional positions, as well
as cut expenses for site work and
non-essential repairs.

At that mooting Mr. Plerry said
the only way to solve the town-
ship’s tax problem is "to attract
industrial and commercial rata-
bles."

"As Mayor I have met with
many new firms and l can tell you
now that a number of concerns of
national stature are considering
large operatlons in Franklin Town-
ship."

He said a prime factor in at-
tracting industry is a stable tax
rate and it is expected that the
proposed budget will exercise fis-
cal restraint in order to accom-
plish this.

more serious than air pollution
and it is stretching a point to
claim that a Jetport would con-
tribute to it," he said.

As for sewer effluent from the
airport, the professor said that all
state and federal standards for

i waste treatment would be met, and
ithat "nobody’s water will be pol-
luted by an airport."

Dr. Belcher said that he has not
personally been in contact wlththe
State Department of Conservation
~nd Economic Development about
the study, but he was sure that
they would get a final report.

"Many organizations are inter-
ested," he said, adding that the
Port of New York Authority and
the airlines might be most inter-
ested in his findings. "However,
!I susnect that the choice of a fourth
I jetport site may be taken out of
the Port Authority’s hands."

The Port Authority, roached by,
phone yesterday, appeared bored
with the report. They denied any
involvement with Dr. Belcher’s
study, and said that they "still
stand on the December, 1966 re-

port in which we did not make any
definite site recommendations."
! New Jersey Transportation
Commissioner David J. Goldberg
yesterday said that the Cornell
study i.s "only an academic exer-
cise. It is not the sort of study
on which a decision for a Jetport
will be based."

He added that the citizens trans-
portation committee "made up of
New Jersey business men" will play
a more important deciding factor
in any state position on the jet-
port.

"l don’t know what professor
Belcher did, and I’m not paying
any attention to it," the com-
missioner said.

Robert A. Roe, state Commis-
sioner of Conservation and Eco-i
[nom~c Development also made lit-
!fie of the Cornell study. He said
that it "has nothing official to do
with the state.

"The whole thrust is towards

Maguiro Air Force Base," he said
yesterday. "Althoughthere is some
lalogue that the military does not

want to give it uP, it is, to my
understanding the most sought af-
ter site for a jetport, now."

The commissioner added"lhave
enough difficulty dealing with fact,
without dealing with conjecture."

The professor added that a site
in the Pine Barrens, most recently
espoused by a group of Jersey
businessmen called the "citizens’
councll on transportation" was not
favored by his study.

"Too far away. too many con-
flicts with Philadelphia inter-
ests," he said.

Other Jersey sites, such as
Solberg or the Great Swamp in
Morris County, whose citizen op-
position set the pattern for anti-
jetport lobbies, were restudied
and found wanting by the Cornell
tea m.

Accessibility, land costand con-
structlon costs were chief factors
in the choice as well as conflict
with state agencies and conserva-

International Officer
LEADING LIONS -- Discus-

sing plans for the 1969 Lions
International Convention in
Tokyo, Japan are, from lea,
Robert La Plante, president of
the Franklin Township Lions

Club; Charles Petrillo, past
governor of District 16-D; Herb
Blrum, past international di-
rector and a candidate for the
third vice-presidency of Lions
International organization and

Visits
Alfred Carnegie, president of
the North Brunswick Lions
Club. The Franklin and North
Brunswick clubs recently co-
hosted the gathering at the
Franklin Park Inn.

lion grOUpS, Dr. Belcher

 ’°]April 1 Set For Kingston"One of the interesting facts our
study brought out is that the center
of travelling population is not in
Manhattan, as was previously
thought. There are three centers,

Bank Branch; Millstone NextNew Jersey, Westchester County
and Long Island," the professor
stated.

No site was found suitable in
Connecticut or Westchestor, he
added.

Dr. Belcher indicated that final
site choice for a fourth New York
jetport will probably be made on
a basis of land and development
costs, if his study is heeded.

He declined to give cost figures
for the Franklin site, but said that
the Long Island site was apparent-
ly cheapest, at about $18,000 per
acre.

"The site is under single owner-
ship and would be created by
filling with dredged material. This
appears to be cheaper than the
other two proposed sites.

Garden Apartment Lawsuit
IVaits Turn In Courtroom
Builder-banker Mayo Slsler’s

:hallenge of Franklin Township’s
new garden apartment ordinance
i may wait two or three more weeks
before a date is set in Somerset
County Court.

Originally scheduled for Janu-
ary 25, the case has notbeenheard
et because of a criminal and civil

suit backlog, according to Henry
Sprltzer, township attorney.

He said that the two county
judges are extremely busy and
arehearingnon-jury cases only on
Thursdays as they attempt to deal
with the increasing case-load.

But "defendants are never in a
hurry for court," accord!ng to Mr.
Sprltzer who said the delay was
hurting Mr. Sisler the most.

Mr. Sisler, whose case chal-
lenges both the law and the Febru-

ary, 1967, rejection by Council of
a variance he sought, wants to
build an 848-unit apartment com-
plex in the Kingston section if he
wins.

Franklln State Bank last week
got the go-ahead for its proposed
branch office in Kingston from
state banking and insurance com-
missioner Charles R. Howell.

Mayo S. Sisler, Franklin State
Bank president, and Anthony D.
Schoberl, executive vice presl=
dent, In a joint statement issued
this week, said that an April 1
opening date for the new branch
has been set.

They added that the bank has
filed a letter of intent with the
state seeking permission to open
a fifth branch office in Millstone,
sometime later this year. The lo-
cation of the new branch has not
been disclosed.

The annual "look-ahead" state-
ment also heralded the rapid
growth of the bank during 1967.

The bank’s growh~ continued in
1967 with a 33% increase in as-

Weather
Outlook

Area residents should see con-
,ertible tops down and overcoats
,ff today as the temperatures

"soar" to the middle 401s.
Umbrellas will be up by the end

of the day, however, as rain is ex=
pected late In the afternoon. It
~hould end by Friday.

The weekend weather should be
mild with temperatures ranging
above the normal of 33 degrees,
according to the Trenton weather-
m an.
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Farmers.Bankers
Dinner Honors
Franklin 4-H’er

Kathryn Gulick of Franklin was
among New Jersey delegatestothe
national 4-H conference honored at
the recent farmers and bankers
dinner held at the Greenbrier Res-
taurant under the sponsorship st
the New Jersey Bankers Associa-
tion.

Miss Gullck received an en-
graved 4-H club bowl and money
to cover her expenses during a
trip to Washlngion, D.C. in April
to attend the national conference.

Other 4-H winners include
Juanita Browne of Bridgeton,
George Bothwell of Williamstown,
and Kenneth Roberts and Vatrtcia
Perrlne of Pittstown.

-0-

Sorority Asks
Contributions Of
Cards, Glasses

The Alpha Lambda chapter in
Manville of Beta Sigma Phi soror-
ity is now collectingold Christmas
cards which will he sent to child-
ren’s hospitals for use as art ma-
terials.

The club is also collecting used
eye glasses which will be sent to
"Eyes for the Needy" in Short
Hills.

Anyone who has Christmas cards
or eye glasses to contribute is
asked to contact Mrs. Barbara
Panfilo, 1330 Louis St. or Mrs.
Marie Buday, 34 Mazur St.

Eyeglasses may also be leg in
a collection container at Kaschak’s
Shoe Store at 113 S. Main St.,
Manville.

sets, totaling $30.4 million, an in-
crease of $7.6 million.

Figures released by the bank
show time and demand deposits
totaling $26.7 million with a $7.2
million increase for 1967, up 37%
Total Loans rose from $8.8 mil-
lion to $12 million with an In-
crease of $1 million in the Mort-
gage Department to total $8.4 mil-
llon in 1067.

For the third consecutive year,
Franklin State Bank declared a
10% stock dividend - one share
for each ten held.

Franklin State Bank is presently
among the top 1,800 out of 14,000
commercial banks In the nation.
In only 4 years the bank has in-
creased assets by 600%.

Mr. Slsler attributes the bank’s
growth to it’s "total dedication in
arranging services, hours and fa-
cilities to accommodate custom-
ors."

Mr. Schoberl Is proud of the
fact that the bank has been able
to assist the community’s develop-
mont. "The bank’s original staffof
seven in 1963 has increased to
seventy full and part time people,
bringing a substantial payroll to
the local economy."

"Also," Mr. Schoberl continued,
"Our policy is to take funds on
deposit and use them within the
immediate community. We pay the
highest possible rate on munlcl-
pal funds on deposit as well as
arrange the best possible rates on
municipal financing we undertake.
This way we have been able to

pass benefits along to the local
taxpayers who are our principal
depositors. In addition the Bank
has actively solicited and financed
new industry in support of the
township council and industrial
commissioner.

The election of three new of-
ricers, William R. Slover, M. Wil-
liam Benner and Herbert B. Cro-
well, Jr., reflects growth oppor-
tunities within the organization.l
All three men are products of the
bank’s management training pro-
gram.

In April, the Franklin Mall Of-
fice was opened on Easton Avenue
near Route 287, maintainingweek-
day hours of 8 to 8 and Saturday
hours 9 to 5. After only seven
months of operation, the Malt Of-
rice has assets totaling $2.1 mil-
lion.

An additional nine member Ad-
visory Board of local prominent
citizens has agreed to assist the
new branch. Serving on the board
are: John Altiere, Cal Vergano~
Ross Slingman, Thomas Archer,
Marie B. Ferraro, John Mundy,
Dr. Marvin Zatz and Sterling E.
Apgar Jr.

"In order to keep pace with our
progressive outlook," Mr. Scho-
berl concluded, "Our organization
will be presenting community sem-
Inars and conducting a course on
Small Business Administration
during the year. We will institute
new training programs and look to
wider, more attractive services
for our customers.

Vliet Joins Chorus Asking
bbr Pucillo’s Resignation

Democratic Councilman Richard
Driver attacked the presence of
Joseph Pucillo as a councilman
while also serving as a county
freeholder, and much to Mr. Pu-
cillo’s surprise was joined by
Republican Councilman Leonard
Vllet.

Mr. Vllet, a member of the
Republican majority, said "You
have to agree that if the cards
were turned we’d yell."

"People have told me, he said,
"that they voted for you (Mr.
Puclllo) so that you couldn’t be
on Council."

"Thls makes it sound like we
run Council like the Army--
promote people to get rid of them,"
the new freeholder retorted.

"I’m not going back on any
campaign statements. I’m going
to stay," Mr. Pucillo said.

"You are doing yourself an in-

He said he could produce a list
of many other freeholders and
legislators who hold dual govern-
ment jobs.

Mr. Driver. in starting the dis-
cussion, again attacked Mr. Pu-
cillo for missing meetings and
not serving members of his ward.

"I don’t want to hassle each day
from morning until evening," said
Mr. Pucillo. "But I will leave
when certain matters are out of
the way." He then asked Mr. Driver
why the freshman councilman
wasn’t at certain meetings last
week.

"You have contributed exactly
nothing." Mr. PuclllotoldMr.Dri-
ver, and "You don’t have the au-
thority to tell me to quit," he
added.

"I don’t need the authority" said
Mr. Driver.Justice," said Mr. Vliet, to which "This has got to stop," said

Mr. Pucillo said, "I have a higher Mayor Robert Plerry.
confidence that that."

Homeowners To Dissect
Proposed School Budget

A panel discussion of the pro-
posed Township school budget will
highlight the regular monthly
meeting of the Franklin Home=
owners Civic Association on Mon-
day night at 8:30 p.m. at the Hill-
crest school.

The school budget research
committee of the Homeowners will
present a comparison of recent
school budgets with the 1968-69
budget adopted Jan. 23 by the
Board of Education.

As part of its community edu-
cation program, the Homeowners
group expects to provide an open
forum for critics and supporters
of the budget as well as members
of Township Council and teachers.

Included in the presentation will
be a discussion of the effects of
the proposed budget on property

taxes and industrial development;.
an analysis of the quality of edu-
cation and the need for additional
classrooms aa well as a progress

report on the new Intermediate
school prepared by the Assocla.
tlon for its membership.
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ZIRNITE ON COMMITTEE

ProL George P. Zirnite, 600
Sanders Avenue, Franklin, has
been appointed to the faculty-stu-
dent committee at Union College,
Cranford. Prof. Zirnite ls co-
ordinator of the English Depart-
ment. He earned his bachelor of
arts degree at Rutgers UniversltT
and a master of arts degree at
Now York University.

He apparently has options on
much of the land and delays are
expensive.

Mr. Spritzer expects the case
to take two or throe days once the
trial starts. He will defend the
ordinance, which allows garden
apartments in B-2 zones at a 20
per cent ratio to the number of
single family dwellings in town.

Arthur Meredith of Somerville,
Sisler’s attorney, plans on chal-
lenging the law on a number of
grounds, as well as fighting the
variance rejection.

A main point of contention is
the 20 per cent figure, which Mr.
Sisler and others claim shoul¢
realistically be 25 per cent.

Their contention is that the num.
her of apartments built in the
township in recent years already
amounts to 16 per cent of the
total number of dwellings andpre-
cludes any large scale construc-
tion unless more single family
developments are erected.

Concert Here Tonight
POP MUSICIANS -- Tuning

up for the pop concert to be
given tonight at 8 p. m. at Frank-
lin High School’s auditorium
are, from left, trurnpets Chris
Gaynor, Bill Reynolds, Mel
Hesper, and Gregory Llsi and
baritone saxophone Marc Ger-
ber. Directed by Jack Plrone,

the dance band’s selections will
range from marches and dixie-
land to "Barber of Seville."

The dance band wlll also Per-
form, under the direction of
Tom Gall. Proceeds wlll bone-
fit the marching band’s trip to
Phoenix, Ariz.

CORE Attacks
Proj ect Policies

Allegations that Parkside Manor
is improperly operated and that
some Township residents are
freezing In slum housing despite
vacancies in the low-rent project
created a lively debate at Town-
ship Council meeting Jan. 25.

After rapidly disposing of a
brief agenda that included defeat
of the business registrationordin-
ance, Council found itself disclos-
ing upcoming plans in order to
counter charges from Somerset
County Congress on Racial Equal-
ity (CORE) Chairman Edward Whl-
teurs and two others.

"If the public knew what it was
getting for welfare moeny it would
be outraged," said Mr. Whiteurs.
"We can’t allow people to freeze
while there are vacant apart-
menhs," he added.

Mayor Robert Pterry said "I
know there are problems with the
Housing Authority." He said he
was told recently that there are
about 165 people on the waiting
list for the 10 to 20 vacancies
that open each year.

"This Council is Investigatlng
the possibility of taking people out
of substandard housing," and
moving them into private housing
or into some of the vacancies in
Pine Grove Manor he said.

It is understood there are more
than 50 vacancies at Pine Grove.

"At least we have started, said
the mayor, who promised that ac-
tion would be forthcoming shortly.

He asked Mr. Whitsurs why
none of the Parkside residents
seemed to go to Housing Authority
meetings to complain. "Because
of intimidation," said Mr. Whir-
ours. The CORE spokesman
claimed the people were afraid of
being thrown out of their apart-
ments or overcharged for rent
and repairs if they protested.

In response to a charge by
Mrs. Priscilla McLeod that she
has been denied an apartment for
almost five years "while at least
five newlyweds have moved In,"
the Mayor said "I expect a report
on the selection policies for the
apartments."

Council members appeared dis-
mayed with Mrs. McLeod, who
said, "I’m making a complaint
about cruelty and discrimination.
I’m willing to go to court. I feel
I have a case and I have an Urban
League lawyer to help."

Along with Mr. Whlteurs and
James Wade, she attacked the
way Leonard Hammond worked
as director of the Housing Au-
thority.

Mrs. McLeod said she now was
living in a house that had no heat
and which was condemned by the
health inspector. She said she had
been paying $130 a month for the
slum dwelling. But despite having
applied five years ago, "Mr. Ham-
mend won’t let me into Parkside
even though there are two apart-
ments that have been vacant for
more than a month."

"I’ve talked to the Authority
I’m sure P m getting stock ans-
wers but I’m asking agaln and I
am trying to get to the bottom of
this," said Mayor Piorry. "But
I don’t think you need a lawyer,"

he told Mrs. McLood, who said
she has been a resident of the
township for 42 years.

Mrs. McLeod disagreed, adding
that "Mr. Hammond told me that
Council couldn’t toll him what to
do."

After Mr. Whiteurs openingsal-
re, Councilman Foster Burnatt
said "Pro glad to hear something
about Mr. Hammond. I’ve said it
for years. But when the federal
officials came here a couple of
years ago no one would testify
agulnst him."

Mr. Burnett said he thought
Council was incapable of solving
the problem by itself. "We need
s~ate and federal experts to show
us how to solve the problem. We
made a lot of promises last year
when everyone was scared to
death," he noted.

The Mayor argued that "We can
do an awful lot to help the problem
if we can come up with some im-
aginative plans. But if you look to
Washington for grandiose pro-
grams I’m not having it."

"Mr. Mayor I think you are sin-
core," said Mr. BurneR, "but if
the federal government is spend-
ing all that money in the wake of
last summer’s riots, then we ought
to get some of it."

Mr. Whiteurs earlier asked that
Council do something about the
way he felt Mr. Hammond was run-
Ring the authority. But Mr. Bur-
nett said that Mr. Hammond was a
federal employee with tenure and
that the Council couldn’t rephce
him, "The only way he can be re-
moved," said Mr. Burnett, "is for
’cause’ and that means misappro-
priation of funds according to the
federal officlals."

There is a need for more pub-
lic housing in Franklin said Mr.
Whiteurs. "R should be part of
any urban renewal program," he
said.

But the mayor pointed out that
Franklin’s redevelopment is all
industrial and probably would not
include public housing.

In regular business, the business
registration ordinance went down
on final vote, 5-4. It would have
required all businesses to regis=
ter each year at a $10 fee.

Proponents of the ordinance felt
it would aid in local development
to have a list of all firms, as well
as aid in tax collection. Opponents
felt the bill would only add more
fees and would accompliah little
until the state made some rules re-
garding registration. Votinga-
gainst the bill were Mayor Pierry

and Councilman Leonard Vliet,
Albert Bessenyei, Joseph Pucillo
and Foster Burnett.

A scheduled public hearing on
the Highway Development Zone
ordinance was postponedunttl Feh.
8 because of extensive revisions
made to the bill two weeks ago.

A variance to Lazzara Products
at 459 Somerset Avenue was grant-
od allowing the bakery firm to
make changes to a structure on
their property. A variance sought
by Daniel Nebb for construction
of a medical office building was
returned to the Board of Adjust-
ment for additional informatlon.

]Bus Line Publishes
Commuter Schedule

The complete schedule of ex-
press buses between Franklin
Township and the Port Authority
Bus Terminal in New York City
has been announced hy Suburban
Transit Corporation of New Bruns-
wick.

Beginning Wednesday, Feb. 7,
Franklin weekday commuters will
be offered 14 bus runs into New
York and 12 return trip times.

Express buses will depart from
J.F. Kennedy Boulevard and Link
Road weekdays at 6:30, 6:45, 6:56,
7:03, 7:15, 7:50, 8:25, 9:30 and
10:20 a.m. and also at 1, 2:30,
3:30, 4:40 and 6:25 p.m.

Weekday runs from New York
include buses at 6:30 and7:B0a.m.
and also at 3:25, 4:25, S:15, 5:35,
6:05, 6:35, 6:45, 8:50, 10:50 p.m.
and midnight.

Suburban*s Saturday schedule
includes buses from Franklin at
8, 9, 10, and 11 a.m. and at 1:15,
2, 3, and 4 p.m.

Saturday buses from New York
will depart at 10:45 a.m., and at
12:45, 3:25, 4:25, 5:25, 6:50,9:50
p.m. and midnight.

On Sundays, Suburban will run
buses to New York from Franklin
at 10:35 a.m. and at 1:05, 4:05
and 6:35 p.m. Sunday buses will
leave New York at 9 and 11:30
a.m. and at 5, 9:50 p.m. and
midnight.

According to Suburban general
manager Morris Lipshitz the fare
for a onaway trip Is $1.20 and cost
of a round trip is $2.20. Comuta-
tion books are alsoavailablewhich
offer 10 trips for $9.

Suburban recently received final
approval for the Franklin=New
York run after a competing firm
withdrew a legal protest it had
lodged against hoth Suburban and
the ICC.

Public Service Coordinated

Transport, which, along with Mill-
stone Bus Company, had bid onthe
run, filed a complaint in federal
District Court when the contract
was awarded to Suburban.

The Franklin Township Council
and Franklin Homeowners and
Civic Association lodged protests
at the delay in bus service, and
Public Service finally agreed to
withdraw Its action.

Franklin’s "Strathmore" section
has seen a tremendous boomsince
the completlon of the Levitt de-
velopment there in recent years.

Many of the residents in the new
subdivision are commuters, and
have been clamoring for closer
connections to the buses for sev-
eral months.

Just before Christmas they
learned their long wait for bus
service was finally to end.

-0"

CORRECTION

On Jan. 18, the Franklin
News-Record reported a muni-
cipal land sale inwhich Anthony
DiGiovanni purchased a 100 by
100 foot lot from the township
for $4,905.

R was incorrectly reported
that Anthony DiGlovanni oper-
ates "Guaranteed Motor Sales
and Service." His company,
dealing with used cars of all
types, is called "Anthony
Motors" and is located off Ar-
lington Avenue, R is adjacent
to Guaranteed--a towing and
general repair outfit--which is
operated by his father~ Frank
DiGiovanni.
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Federal Highway Fund Freeze
Seen As Further 1-95 Delay

In all probability, construction
on Interstate Highway 95 (I-Oh’)
and the Central Jersey Express-
way is in for a long delay.

In a release from the New Jer-
sey Department of Transporta-
tion, Commissioner David Gold-
berg announced that a recent freeze
on federal highway aid will prac-
tlcally elimlnate the possibility

that construction could begin on
the New Jersey interstate road
system by late summer or early
fall.

Stating that his department is
awaiting a definite explanation of
the U.S. Bureau of Public Roadsv

nouncement of a highway aid freeze
hod been preceded by an announce-
ment from the U.S. Bureau of Pub-
lie Roads that it would approve the
Central Jersey Expressway proj-
ect for 90 per cent federal fund-
ing.

But while financial planners
were stymied, a different type of
support for the 1-96 project was
made public. On Jan. 25 the Mid-
dlesex County Planning Board an-
nounced unanimous approval for
the starers recommended align-
ment of I-9S.

The board’s position is in di-
rect conflict with that taken by
Piscataway, Franklin and Hope-

I butions from the 30 residents at-

tending the meeting.
The committee has been opera-

ting without a treasury and is in-
curring expenses such as postage.
Contributions, it was announced,
may be sent to Mrs. Malcolm

Mrs. Richard Bloom volunteered
to serve as recording secretary
and James B. Day Jr. volunteered
to handle publicity.

No one from Franklin or South
Plainfield attended the meeting
although it was hopeful residents
in the two municipalities would
organize and join the fight to have
the highway become part of Route
287 across the Raritan River in

"Aggressive" expansion of som-
erset County industry was Prom-
ised by Robert Ransome, director
of the county office of Economic
Development at a recent meeting
of the county Board of Realtors.

Speaking at the realtors officer
installation meeting, Mr. Ransome
noted that the county plans an ex-
panded development program in
1968.

He said a quarterly newsletter
will be re-establlshed, and his
office also plans to produce a data
book for county businessmen and
a new, more comprehensivelndus-
trial directory as well as expand-
Ing its statistical records.

New prospects will be sought

~’HE MANVILLE NEWS

nomic Development to bring new
industry to Somerset County.

The economic development co-
ordinator said two factors make
6omerset County attracUve to In-
dustry.

The first is the county’s stra-
tegic location in the eastern sea-
board market that is constantly
being improved by new highways, j
The second is that somerset’s
towns are working on the type
planning that is "extremelyattrae-
tire to industry."

Mr. Ransome said that Industrial
growth in Somerset during 196’/
resulted in approMmately $26,-
000,000 Invested in new and ex-
panded manufacturing facilities,
The total new square footage In-

five per cent freeze on all federal
aid for highway projects, Mr. Gold-
berg indicated that priority for
remaining funds is normally given
to projects that are already sub-
stantialty underway.

New Jersey now has $90 million
to last the rest of the year in
federal financing for all its inter-
state highway projects.

He emphasized that priorities
have not yet been established but
indicated that work on such proj-
ects as 1-95 and the Central Jer-
sey Expressway could hinge on
the amount of money available.

Ironically, the White House an-

well townships in a Joint suit filed
in Superior Court. Theyhave asked
that the alignment be invalidated
because they feel current routing
would impose traffic hardships
on their townships and affect pro-
Jeered trends in population growth.

A Citizens Committee for the
Franklin-Piscataway Alignment of
Interstate Route 95 added three
residents of Piscataway as volun-
teer officers and announced plans
for a Petition campaign.

Mrs. Nancy Malcolm volun-
teered to serve as treasurer and
proceednd to collect $28 in contri-

Franklin.
Richard Parent, chairman of the

citizens group, asked for volun-
teers to place petitions on coun-

ters in business places and to con-
duct periodic checks on their prog-
ress.

It has been the hope of the com-
mittee to obtain a good majority
of some 7,000 home owners sig-
natures on petitions which would
be sent to Washington to New Jer-
sey Sons. Clifford P. Case and
Harrison A. Williams and Rep.
Edward J. Patten, and possibly
the Bureau of Public Roads.

by utilizing industrial trade shows,
advertising, personal visitations,
and continued cooperation with
realtors, utility companies, and
other business groups, he said.

In tim service area, contacts
with municipalities and existing

industries will be expanded. Mr.
Ransome promised that every ef-
fort would be made to foster and
assist with expansions of existing
county industries.

The county officer said he will
also work closely with the local
chambers of commerce, utility
companies and the state Depart-
ment of Conservation and Eco-

volved was Just under 2,000,000
square feet.

He also reported Somerset
ranked fourth last year among
the state’s 21 counties in the dol-
lar value of industrial construc-
tion, fifth in square footage of
construction and seventh in over-
all industrial construction.

Industrial growth he says, is
needed to keep pace with Somer-
set’s population explosion. Re-
cent statistics show Somerset
leading Central New Jersey in
population growth -- rising 35 per
cent since 1960 to an estimated
194,220.

It was a Very
6ood Year,.

at
FRANKLIN STATE BANK

, INCREASE

Truthfully, JL was much more thc, n ~ vm3" G,~od Yem’ at Frank]in, Led by aggressiqe management, we’ve
a~am shattered area growth records, In m ldition, your local institution ranks among the fastest growing
banks in the nation.

It’s not just growth for the sake of gmu tit. It’s growth,based on a 68-hour Banking week, featuring
Saturday hours and daily evening lmurs

It’s ~rowth based on a private family loan center, open evenings till 8 p.m. It’s growth based on exten-
sive drive-in, walk-up, parking and othm’ facilities - all t. serve you better.,

Naturally, one of our motives for cxh’at clfort i5 tnakiag money. But the competition likes to make
money, too. So, why are we the leader?

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION

RESOURCES:

Cash and Due from Banks .................................. $2,588,215.19
United States Government Securities and its .Agencies ......... 2,495,400.03
State,̄  Municipal and Other Securities ........................ 3,390,356.59
Short Term Secured Loans ................................. 520,000.00
Loans and Discounts ................................ : ..... .11,924,267.98
Mortgages .............................................. 8,426,573.57
Bank Buildings, Furniture & Fixtures [Net} ................... 825,575.08
Other Resources .......................................... 196,561.49

$30,366,84g.91

December 31, 2967’ December 31, 2966

$1,821,078.23
2,179,990.54
1,531A73.45
500,O00,OOO

8,770,84d,69
7,372,200,~9

435,628.63

126,042.20

$22,737,260.43

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock ............................................ $931,700.00
Surplus ................................................. 2,013,500.00
Undivided Profits ........................................ 103,738.00
Reserves for Loan Losses as permitted by Law ................ :151,382.62
Deposits ................................................ 26,742,686.32

Other Liabilities .......................................... ],423,842.97

S30,366,849.91

S847,00o.00
1,013,50o.o0

10o,531,92
68,762.48

19,565,645.02

1,141,P,31.01

S22,737,260.43

Todd Opens Local Office
Freshman Assemblyman

Webster B. Todd Jr, confers
with his assistant, Mrs. Flor-
ence Walker at his new legis-
lative field office at 104 West
High St., Somerville which
opens officially tomorrow. Mr.
Todd will have office hours
there every Friday. Constitu-
ents who wish to speak with
the new Republican lawmaker
about legislation or any special
problems are welcome. Druing
the week Mrs. Walker will be
in the office to handle any prob-
lems requiring Mr. Todd’s at-
tention. Mrs. Walker isthewife
of former Htllsborough mayor

Douglas Walker. Mr. Todd will
divide his "at home" time be-
tween Somerville and his office
at Princeton Airport in Mont-
gomery Township. He is presi-
dent of Princeton Aviation Corp.
Duties in Trenton will require
from one to three days each
week, even during spring re-
cess, when Mr. Todd will moot
as a member of the Joint Ap-
propriations Committee. Ap-
pointment to this body, which
reviews each item in the Gov-
ernor’s state budget, is con-
sidered an honor for a first-
year legislator.

Sauer Named To Head Central Jersey
Health Facilities Planning Council

The Central Jersey Regional
Health Facilities Planning Council
has announced the election of Frank
P. Sauer, executive vice-president
of Muhlenberg Hospital in Plain-
field, as president of the council’s
Board of Trustees.

Edward R. Isaacs, executive
secretary of the Institute of Mi-
crobiology at Rutgers University
was named vice president. Isaacs,
active in hospital affairs in Now
Brunswick, is a member and pasL
president of the advisory board of
trustees of St. Peter’s General
Hospital.

Herbert Ulmer, director of the
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center
in Menlo Park, was reelected
treasurer and Joseph M. Henry,
executive director of Middlesex
General Hospital, New Brunswick
was reelected secretary.

The council is composed of rep-
resentatives from hospitals, nurs-
ing homes and other health fa-
cilities and services, the medical
profession, and citizen groups.
The area includes Middlesex and
Somerset Counties and the hospital
service area of MuhlenbergIIospi-
tel in Plainfield.

Now in its second year of op-
eration, the council is designed
to plan and develop an orderly l

distribution or all health facili-
ties and services. It uses popula-
tion studies, and master plans
from hospitals, other health care
facilities, counties and municipal-

itles to map out the regions future
needs. The council aims:

-to encourage halth facilities to
carry out their roles in relation to
other facilities and community
needs,

-to stimulate the construction
of needed health facilities, includ-
ing those for education and train-
ing.

-to discourage construction of
facilities not meeting community
needs.

-to avoid duplication of highly
specialized, expensive facilities,

-to improve patient care by de-
veloping more effective relation-
ships among different facilities.

-to encourage health facilities
to coordinate services.

-to correct existingdeficiencies
in facilities and services.

-0-

ARTILLERY TRAINING

Army Private Miclmel & San-
tostefano, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl SantosLefano, 818 Rarltan
Ave., Manville has completed an
eight-week field artillery basic i
course at Ft. Sill, Okla.

Only in
Ford Country

OFFICERS

Mayo S. Sisler, President
Anthony D, Schoberl, Exec, Vice President
Arthur S. Meredith, Vice President & Counsel
Harry Stca, Vice President
David M. Silverberg, Vice President
Arthur Zomef, Vice President
Harry Castroll, l’re=ur er
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Mid.State Oil Heating Corp, David M. SilverbergGeneral ManagerJudge Klemmer KalteissenWaketern Food Corporation
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Finne.Lyman.Finne.ReesePresident

Sialer Bros, Const, Co., Inc.Arthur S. Meredith
Meredith & Norris Eugene Van Ness

Asst, Vice PresidentLeonard H. Ruppert The Sank of New YorkE~ecutive Oirector
N.J. Petroleum Council (Retired)

MAIN OFFICE ADVISORY BOARD

Charles’Sicora
Presid.ent
Sicora Motors
Irving E. Shaffer
President
I. E. Schalfer Co.
Aaron Tabak
President

FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE

Chairman . Anthony V. Marano
Robert D. taPlante General t,lanal~er
Royal Chevrolet Radio St,}t,on WCTC
Vice.Chairman Reinhold 1,1. PaulusMrs. Lillian M. Schwartz V~cn Pres~cntSecretary.Assistant Treasurer Paulus Dairy
N.J. Turnpike Authority
Michael Bcdnarik ’ Charles Petrillo
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Franklin Park School E.R. Squibb & Sons
Dr, David D, Denker Robert P. PetriPresident Petri AgencyNew York Medicpi College
Jules Fallick Eugene M. Reardon, Sr.
Secretary.Treasurer President
Preservation Packaging, Inc. Local 825 of
Bernard Hertz, C.P.A.’ Operating Engineers

.Hortz.Katz & Co. Paul Sica

John Altiere Horace Shuman
Supervisor General Manager
Union Carbide Somerset Valley Industrial

Campus
St~rling E. Apgar, it,
President Ross Slingman
Tri.Boro Corp, President

$1ingman In.dustfles, Inc,
Jersey Paper Co,
John H. Van Cleef
School Bus Contractor
Nathan Rosenhouse
Rosenhouse and C,tler
~,lbert S. DeVries
President
Parries, Inc.

Thomas F, Archer Camillo VerganoOperations t, lanegerPresident "Union Carbide Pyramid Bindery, Inc.

f~farlo B. Ferraro Dr, Marvin Zatz
Comptrolhtr D.D.S,
I~luhlenberg Ilospltal

John f,lundy
3uslness RepresentativeAnthony D. Schober/ Arthur Zemel Herman I; Kenler Secretary & Director William F, KellyExecutive Vice PresidentCertified Pubfio Accountant President’ ~ew Brunsw,ck Nickel & Eleanor T, Bruns Assistant Treasurer Bound Brook C & MFrankhn State Bank The M, W. Kellog Co, Local 853Zemel, Mailman & Co, Equitable Handbag Chromium Plating Company Advisory Board Secretary

~ ¯ IMAIN OFFICE. 610 Franklin Boulevard FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE: Easton A.ve, & Route 287 fastbacks ,n 3 s,zes IIMOTOR OFFICE: Cot.Franklin Blvd.&Somerset St.,Franklin Township, N.J,

Open Satur:day: 9 a,rn. to 5 p.m.-Daily:8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Call, 846-3000 v

FRANKLIN STATE BANKS;. DMEMBERF.D.I.C." , * FULLERTON FOR INC.
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Dinner Dance To ’
Honor Firemen
And Auxiliary

i’ A dinner dance honoring thenew
:officers of the Grlggstown Fire
Company and Auxiliary will be

!held on Feb. 10 in the Pike Brook
Country Club. In charge of reser-
vations are Mrs. Warren Craw-
!ford, Mrs. John Allen and Mrs.
Alan Truesdell.

New auxiliary officers include
president, Mrs. John Rightmire;
vice president, Mrs. John Emann;
recording secretary, Mrs. Rodney
Peterson; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. N. L. Carnevale and
treasurer, Mrs. Raymond Peters.

New committee chiefs arepro-
gram, Mrs. Robert Gore and Mrs,
Roy Nilsen; ways and means, Mrs,
Arthur Seamen and Mrs. Howard
Smith; sunshine, Mrs. J. Stanley
Madsen; kitchen, Mrs. Roy Jack-
man; publicity, Mrs. Ralph Aanon-
sen and Mrs. Michael Nelson.

Other chairmen are welcome,
Mrs. Edward White and Mrs. Vic-
tor Skaar; hospitality, Mrs. Joseph
T. Mc Cullen; food, Mrs. Richard
Hartwig, and records, Mrs, Ruth
Milgram. -0-

Girl Hit As She
Crosses Street

FRANKLIN -- A- nine-year old
girl is recovering from a frac-
tured skull and broken leg suf-
fered Tuesday when she darted
into the path of an auto driven
by Township Councilman Harry
Stillwell, 35, of 8 Dorla Road.

Struck while crossing Hamilton
St. at Wheeler Place was Mignon
Miller of 51 Churchill Ave. She
is in St. Peter’s Hospital.

According to police, Mr. Still-
well was driving east on Hamil-
ton St, about 8 a.m. when he saw
the girl look west on the street
and then start to cross.

He told police she didn’t see
him from the east and walked
in front of his auto. Police said he
was traveling about 40 miles Per
hour In the 50 mph zone.

ARer striking the girl, Mr. Still-
well said he eased off his brakes
because she was on the hood of
the car and he was afraid a sud-
den stop would throw her off and
he might possibly run her over.

Patrolman James Housell in-
vestigated the accident. He esti-
mated that Mr. Stillwell’s auto
traveled 58 feet beyond the im-
pact point. The girl rolled off the
hood onto the shoulder of the road
after the car stopped. No charges
were placed, and the accident Is
under investigation.

-0-

County X.Rays
Reveal New TB

Mrs. Mildred Everett, R.N., di-
rector of the Somerset County TB
Control Center has announced that
40 new cases of tuberculosis were
found in the county the past year,
brining total known county TB
cases to 995.

Of this number 152 are under
drug therapy at home and 2 are
in the sanatorium.

There were 6570 chest x-rays
taken in the office last year. 04
these, 1436 showed tuberculosis,

f"
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~’ State Honors Phone Service
Record Fish Bounces Ambulance Call
With Plaques
Certificates of recognition have

been prepared for New Jersey State
Record Fish, accordingtothestate
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development.

The certificates were mailed
last week to record holders whose
current addresses are known.
These include long-standing rec-
ords, as well as those uncovered
or broken during the past year
during which the Division of Fish
and Game conducted an intensified
program to complete the official
listing.

Two previous records havebeen
broken since last summer, when
the addition of five species to the
listing was announced. These are:
a 21 lb. 2 oz. bluefish caught by
Charles Lane of Cherry Hill off
Cape May; a 90-1b. wahoo caught
by Edward McFadden of Philadel-
phia off Beach Haven.

The bluefish is the largest ever
caught by rod and reel in U.S
waters, since the world record 24-
lb. 3 oz. blue was caught in the
Azores. It is under consideration
by the International Game Fish
Association as a world record for
50-ib test line.

Species added to Lhe official list-
ing include blue marlin, white mar-
lln, dolphin, bonito and broadbill
swordfish. Previous records brok-
en include pollack, cod and sea
bass. Northern pike and brown
bullhead were added shortly before
the inception of the revitalized
program.

The 81-1b. cod caught by Joseph
Chesla of 85 Boesel Ave,, Man-
ville off Brielle last spring has
been submitted to the International
Game Fish Association for con-
sideration as an all-tackle record,
and the 22-Ib. 15 oz. brown bull-
head caught by Robert Dorf of
Freehold in Spring Lake is believed
to be a world record for this pre-
viously-unlisted species.

Acceptance of the cod and the
bullhead will make New Jersey
the number one State in world
(all tackle) records with six, 
addition to a number of linetest
and women’s records. Others in-
clude blackfish, albacore (tie) and
yellow perch, the latter the oldest
record on the books.

"0"

Local Youths A re
Alternates To
U.S. Academies

Four local youths have been
nominated as alternates for the
U.S. Military, Naval and Air Force
academies by Rep. Peter Fre-
linghuysen of New Jersey.

Roman Iwachiw of 40 De Matt
Lane, Franklin, has been named
second alternate nominee to the
U.S. Military Academy and Wil-
liam Grygo of 45 Bridge St., Man-
ville, has been named fifth alter-
hate.

Charles Sara of Belle Mead is
a fourth delegate to the U.S. Naval
Academy.

Walter Kostuk of 241 S. 18th
Ave., Manville was named fourth
alternate to the U.S. Air Force
Academy.

-o-

Frelinghuysen
Sets Office Hours

Congressman Peter Freling-
huysen has announced that he,
will hold office hours for
his New Jersey constituents
Saturday, Feb. 3 from 10-11:30.
a.m. in the Freeh~lder’s Room
of the Somerset County Admin-
istration Building.

Anyone wishing to make his
acquaintance or discuss a prob-
lem is invited to visit with him
at this time.

-0-

Although the bison may attain
weights of half a ton or more, he
is capable of moving across the
plains at speeds up to 40 miles

Snagged telephone service was ter Mr. Davis attempted to make
blamed for the unusual method his initial call.
in which an ambulance was finally The glrl was given stitches for
dispatched to Franklin HighSchool a head cut at St. Peter’s General
last Thursday, Jan. 19. Hospital and then sent home,

A spokesman at Franklin High According to a telephone cam-
School said the ambulance was Pany official, almost 200 tele-
called about ~:30 P.m. because of phones In the Franklin and New
an accident involving a girl struck Brunswick areas lostservlce about
by a swinging door near thegym- S p.m. He said the lapse was
nasium, caused by a shortage in the fuse

system at the New Brunswick mainThe high school spokesman said office and full service was re-
the teacher reporting the accident, stored by 6:05 p.m.
basketball coach Gary Davis, was

-0-unable to reach Franklin police
and called the telephone operator Conservative Talkfor assistance.

She dialed the Somerville state "The Relationship of Inferior
police barracks and theambulance Education, Discipline and the
request began a curious route. Crime Rate" will be the Rev. John

The state police called theSom- T. Horner’s topic when he speaks
erect County Park Police InHills- tomorrow at the meeting of the
borough, and asked them to relay Somerset County Conservative
the ambulance request to Franklin Club at Hedden Hall, 302 Somerset

St., in North Plainfield.

CO tie For Co ty (:hiefs
The Franklin police then con- The Rev. Horner is principalnven n un acted the Community Rescue of the American Christian School,

Squad and an ambulance was dis- and pastor of Bible Presbyterian
TOP MEN -- Meeting in conference president John Mc- less than 15 minutes af- Church of Dover.

Washington, D. C. for the Na- Carry, a freeholder from At-
lionel Association of Counties’ lantic County; and vice presi-
legislative conference were, dent Denton Quick of Sussex
from left, former North Care- County. Over 500 county offi-
line governor Terry Sanford, cials discussed welfare, trans-
who chaired the urban studies portation, planning, health, na-
commission; Somerset County tural resources and urban el-
Freeholder Joseph Puclllo; fairs.

Zavodnick, Feely To Star

In ’Music Man’ At FHS
Leads have been named for the ester, JUMBO METALFranklin High School’s production Also, D. Varvarls, R. Sander,

of "The Music Man" March 29-30. J. Wolf, G. Armstrong, N. Parker,

~ BOXyy

Steve Zavodnick willplayHarold L. Kalechstein, W. Wasson, C.

F~LEHill and Carol Feely is Marion Enoch, D. Petruska,
Paroo. Others include Linda Forti, Also, P. Zirnlte, L. Benton,
Mrs. Paroo; Janice Sframeli, Am- M. Alexanderson, M. Hancock, B.
aryllis; Gary Edenson, Marcellus Szur, D. Hill, D. Rudnitzki, B.
Washburn; Mike Hirsh, Winthrop Ferrara, K. Ruck, M. Mendel, D.rooo uuae He n E i9’
Shlnn; Gary Ferguson, Mayor Shinn B. Wishnewskl. ~
and Carol Lawrence, Zanetta Serving on the make-up com-
Shinn. mittee wlll be Sue Marks, chair- SHELFAlso Tony Monte, Tommy DJilas; man, Joan Petose, Helen Drunker R@ g 3 98
Chris Labbe, Grace Shinn; John andRita Andrillo. LINERLimyanski, Jacey Squires; W. Tickets for the production are
White, Ewart Dunlop; Dave Wei- on sale at the high school.
shear, Olive HIx; Maurice Wash- -O- Reg. 59¢ ’"
ingion, Olin Britt Maud; Liz Still- _ ~ 20 GALLONman, Mrs. Squires;MaryNorquist, Five Franklin ~4~Aim Hix; Barbara Pozza, Maude

TRASHDunlop; and Gloria Brogan, Ethel Musicians NamedToffel meir.
The conductor will be played by

CAN
Wayne Jonelunas. Bob Sykes will TO Honor Groups

Reg. 1@09be Charlie Cowell; Larry Granick, Four Franklin High School music
Constable Locke; and Mike_.Bee- students have been named to the
e’lam’ StevenMark°n’R’Judge’ all"state high sch°°l band and

-- -- 1" CHLyle Gerber, Mark Sable and Ken orchestra and a fifth has been

salesmen.RUck will portray the five traveling concert.selected to take part in a regiop.al. 6 Foot Ribbed
Re g. 2.99

Included as chorus and towns- All-state musicians AlanMan- CLEAR
SCOOP

people wilt be M. McKnight, I. field, clarinet; John SUb, bass
~lwachiw, W. Dawson, D. DeICasale, clarinet; and James Scalis, tenor

L. Weissenberger, C. Higgins, M..’saxophone will be joined by James

CHAIR
77 //~

Johnson, M. Cleveland, D. For- Dogherty, french horn lnperform-
-- .,~--’ing at the Region II concert to be Reg. 98¢
Name Submitted given Feb. 4 at Rumson-Fair Ha-

ven High School.
Named to the all-state orches-’For Postmaster tra was David Guldblatt, cello.

In Franklin Park The all-state musicians willalso
/~.~erform Feb. 11 in the all-state
~.~The name of Mrs. Yolanda Gym-- band concert at Bridgewater East ,~ /

mill of Route 27, Franklin Park, High School. f@was submitted to the Federal -0- Reg. 4.98 4 r 12.99
Government yesterday to fill the ~Legal Secretary ~ Reg. 79¢
~osition of Franklin Park . ..~ostmaster. Of The Year’ SWl N G

If accepted, she will replace 1000 F=ge

97 T°1P77

Mrs. G. Grols, who resigned on
¢Nov. 11 of last year. To Be Named Loose LeafPosL Office Department for’ On Thursday evening, Feb. 15, gF’lthe Somerset County Legal Secre- FILLER PAPER

Reg. 2.98

[AmeY
BASKET

Mrs. Grols had worked for the

approximately 10 years and had
taries Association will hold its an-been the postmaster at Franklin nual electionofthe LegalSecretary

Reg. 1.69Park for several years,
of the Year at Bound Brook Inn.Since her resignation, John R.

Tracer, a supervisor from the Chairman of the contest is last
New Brunswick Post Office, has year’s winner, Miss Dorthyann
been in charge of the Franklin Mullen.
Park Post Office.

Candidates are selected fromthe
members of the association, their

-0- eligibility based on a minimum of
DINNER SLATED five years’ experience in the legal

"field, service to the Somerset
The annual roast beef dinner"county, state or national associa-

and auxiliary bake sale of the
Montgomery No. 1 Fire Co. will’
be held on Saturday, Feb. 24 lnthe

an hour.
H arlingen Reformed Church

SHOP
FOR
LESS
AT
L&S

OPEN EVENINGS
MeN. TO FRI, 9=30- 9
SAT. 9,30 -6

I

I

Ladle’s & Children’s

Winter Merchandise

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE!

CENTRE SHOPPE ............

N243-45 So. Main St. :
Manville, N.J. 725-3985

Free Delivery on Phone Orders .......

FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER

MANVILLE RUSTIC MALL

VICKS 44 PAMPERS
COUGH
SYRUP DAYTIME!

3¼-oz.

7 C

]:

Reg. 1.19

HAND ’
CREME

Box of 15

C

WITH BLADE

99,Reg. 1.49

BUFFERIN ’ °

~:~ °Bf%ToTL E ~SHAT~0:OO

81,lion, and service of religious,
charitable or civic organizations. IMembers of the association may J } i:i:!:

90 MODESS l COMPOZ

House.
be employees of law firms, trust I iii!ii BUSHELSIZE

°r m°rtgage departments °fbanks’. 1 igii:i

, :!:
(~’ YTHIS WEEK’S e,g. s9¢ 110 ~ ~ ~ SANITAR I~ TABLETS
,,i THERMAL I300 COUNT

BLANKETS .-- i .. --FILLER PAPER , "--= -I.! L 11.
5 HOLE PUNCH ~’

REGuLAROUALIryI
or [ul;~r Reg. 98¢

,, "_____"’,.’." " - - I / LISTERINE¯ ,.,......o., P =k T K a
NOTE BOOK SLUe CANVAS COOL.W.~ / ~ INTI.~[PTII~

3.Ring VAPORIZER / ~ ............REGULARIo¢
¢

BIND|R
,4.oz.

77c

47c

NS PERSONNA.....
.... SUITE FI

ill
STAINLESS
STEEL

INJECTOR
RAZOR
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Sir:
My husband, Lt. Joseph B.

Nowak, and I are living in Heil-
bronn, Germany¯ We will be sta-
tioned here until February 1969.

Reading the Manville News has
made our former hometown seem
not quite so far away, R is won-
derful to read the local news
and see familiar faces in the
photographs I

Sir:
On Feb. 13, the voters of Frank-

1in Township will be asked to vote
on the 1968-69 schoolbudget. Tra-
dltlonally, about 2,000 voters de-
cide how almost 80 per cent of our
tax dollars will be spent, and many
of these people don’t really under-
stand the significance of their vote.

Last year we were asked to vote
on a budget that exceeded the pro-

SOUTH SOMERSET
(LETTERS continued)
15.3 per cent higher than last
year’s, but the amount lobe raised
by taxes will be almost 30per cent
higher due to decreases in state
aid.

Why is the total capital outlay
in the proposed budget over 90per
cent higher than last year? Why
is capital outlay for sites $96,000
up from $5,400 in last yearVs bud-
get? How can the anticipated costs
of textbooks, teaching supplies, li-
braries and audio-visual materials
be calculated to the nearest dol-
lar? Why are maintenance salaries
up from about $66,506 to about
$97,000 this year?

Last year’s school budget de-
prived us, the taxpayers, of the
total benefits that we should have
received from the municipal re-
valuation program. Without re-
straint and careful planning, school
budgets like the present one will
raise taxes in Franklin to an un-
bearable level¯ Unless the taxpic-
ture stabilizes, industry will avoid
Franklin, and this, inturn, willre-
quire our tax rate to increase
even more.

I hope that all citizens of Frank-
lin will take the time to study the
proposed budget carefully. If the
Board of Education cannot Justify
the increased expenditures in this
new budget, then there is no al-
ternative but to vote "no" on Feb.
13.

qEWS THE FRANKLIN
of Franklin.

Will your child receive 30 per
cent better education next year?

Mrs. Michael P. Ward
8 Flower Road

"0-

Sir:
As a non-resident, non-voter in

Manville I don’t have the privilege
of voicing my opinion on matters
of importance to the town. How-
ever, because the town pays my
salary, it is entitled to it’s money’s
worth. Decisions made by the town
mean much to me. I wish to offer
a background explanation and a few
points about decisions.

I am a teacher in Roosevelt
School. In the course of 26 I/4
hours a week IN the classroom, I
spend approximately eight hours
teaching social studies to 55 chil-
dren. Social studies today is much
more than the memorizing of
names, dates, and places as when
l went to school. I have the ob-
ligation to make children aware
of our country and the world around
US.

OUT of the classroom, I spend
at least another two hours a week
as advisor to the school’s safety
patrol. In addition, I sneak in re-
minders about the duties of citi-
zens to children every chance I
get, dealing with student-citizen
"offenders", or Just talking with
present and former students in
aRer-school visits. I don’t ask for

Thank you very much for send- vlous year’s by 19.6 per cent. We must all be reminded that these sessions, but I welcome
ing us the Manville News. Did your child receive a 19.6 per increased expenditures for educe- them. The children Just seem to

Lt & Mrs Joseph B Nowak cent better education last year?: tion will not necessarily mean hang around if something is puz-¯ ¯ f
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Kellogg Headsschool.
¯However, some ofthepeoplewho

pay my salary do not make my Job
any easier. It is extremely dif-
ficult to teach the importance of
the idea of representative govern-
ment to children when, in their
eyes, it doesn’t seem to matter to
their parents, grandparents,
uncles and aunts, older brothersI
and sisters, j

As the children see it, the things I
that matter to grownups, after theIessentials of providing food, cloth-
ing, and shelter are taken care of,
are the good works performed by
them as members of various local
groups. The children who can say
that goodworks REALLYMATTER
to the adults they know are truly
fortunate. For the vast majority,
however, they see good works as a
relentless drive to keep busy.

Obviously I think good works are
important, or I wouldn’t be advis-
ing a safety patrol group of 40
children,

Nevertheless, I see the need for i
a fourth essential to come before
good works: the necessity of pre-
serving our democracy lnthis, our
unique land of opportunity. Where
better can children see this thanin
Manville, a town of first, second,
and third generation Americans?
Within living memory of the chil-
dren I teach there are people to
whom becoming citizens at
America was and is their most
cherished and sought aRer dream.
For some of the children this is
their dream. There aren’t many
towns who can boast of thisl

Recently a newsletter was sent
home advising anyone who cared
to read it of several important
dates coming up and inviting the
public to attend a hearing on the
school budget. (It didn’t take five
minutes to read, but for some "It
was a lot to read.") Great,
I thoughtl Here is an opportunity
for my 55 children to see, on a
small scale, democracy in action.
I urged them to attend the hearing
with their parents or with their
parents’ permission.

Two children attended. One child
counted. Slxty-~ree people, ac-
cording to his count, were in the
audience. (Small scale, IndeedI)
Two of the people were children
who cannot vote but who can and
DO ask questions. Several of us
were interested members of the
public, unqualified on grounds of
non-residence to speak. Roughly,
four per cent of my children were
there¯ That certainly beats the
town’s average[

In an attempt to give my em-
ployers their money’s worth, l
urge them to consider the follow-
ing points which I teach their
children about making intelligont
decisions:

i. Get the facts -- read, listen,
attend public meetings.

2. Think about the Issues and
facts,

3. Ask questions and evaluate
answers.

4. Talk -- give and get opinions
based on facts.

5. Make a decision and act.
In this case, point five means

VOTE. Let the children of the town
see the face of the citizenship
coin. A responsibility for caring
and acting in a democratic coun-
try means something¯ The back of
the coin can be good works, In my
mind, responsible actionbacked by
good works is an unbeatable com-
bination.

Vote every chance you get. And
take our children with you so they
can learn what it’s all about.

Miss Elaine F. Morris
32 Great Hills Road
Short HoiJls, New Jersey

Sir:
As a taxpayer who realizes that

people should invest in their com-
munlty, if they have community
pride, I feel that the 1968 School
Budget should also be passed.

In considering the passing of
any school budget, we must con-
sider many things. We know that

I good teachers are the backbone
of any system; therefore, we need
to attract the best for our children.
Secondly, we must place our chil-
dren in a proper school environ-
ment in order that they can enjoy
their many years of formal edu-
cation.

What will the above two state-
ments suggest? First, that Man-
ville parents and residents will
benefit from a better educated

Child Care Center
Mrs. Louis H. Kellogg of Men-

dam, has been appointed teacher-
director of the Somerset County

Klernan, day care center treasur-
er, the center has a bank balance
of $1,500 and needs to raise $10,-
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Day Care Center slated to open
Feb. 5. at the First Reformed
Church in Somerville. The ap-
pointment was made at a recent
meeting of the board of trustees.

Mrs. Kellogg has ser’~ed as a
volunteer in play therapy in the
Morristown Memorial Hospital
and as a volunteer worker for
NACCP "Head Start" in Somer-
vtlle. She has also established a
play therapy and language pro-
gram for Mexican chtldren in E1
Paso, Texas.

The board of trustees also ap-
proved the hiring of Mrs. Kenneth
W. Howells of Somerville, to con-
duct the hot lunch program for
the children each day. She was
previously a SomersetCountyVls-
lung Homeworker.

The center is presently inter-
viewing applicants for a group
teacher and two assistant teach-
ers.

The non-proflt center is de-
signed to provide a home life
from 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. for de-

000 to finance its first year of
operation.

Estimated cost of day care cen-
ter care is $~O per weekper child.
However, most families in need of
the centeWs services cannot afford
this amount, and the day care as-
sociation plans to provide tuition
aid for needy families.

Finance Directors Miss Jean
Simms emphasizes that the center
is not set up as a profit making
organization for people who can
afford nursery care. "Our goal,
she says," is to provide for chil-
dren whose mothers can support
their families only if day care
facilities are available. We hope
that, with the openingofthe center,
citizens will realize its importance
and come forth with financial sup-
,erE."

The association alsoplans door-

Mrs. Louise Kellogg

todoor canvassing and neighbor-
hood meetings to inform persons
of the availability of the day care
contr.

Snow
prlved or neglected children, chil-
dren wlth physical or emotlon~l’

JEEPSproblems, orchildrenwithworking PLOWS-mothers.
Licensed by the State of New

Jersey, itoffersstoryhours, crea- New & Used
Live art, music play with rhythm
instruments and records, free play IIperiods and outdoor recreation. A idtown

i hot lunch is served and per-
’sons trained in first aid are on otors
hand at all times. The center also

LARGEST RAMBLER - JEEP AGENCY IN MIDDLESEX

968-3687
A FINE SELECTION OF USED CARS

’64 Ford Galaxie XL, 4-
speed, 390 cu. in.! V8,
Vinyl Rook, Special Paint.
............. $1,500
’64 Lincoln Continental,
Full Power with air con-
ditioning..? .... $2,495

’63 Valiant Signe[. 200,
Hdtop. 6 cyl. Auto. R b H
One owner, Bucket seats,
37,000 miles ..... $ 850

’66 Thunderbird, Town

has available the services of a
local physician and dentist,

Although the Somerville center
is a pilot project whichwillideally
serve as a model for other com-
munity day care centers, it cur-
rently has only enough funds to
operate for one or two months.

According to Mrs¯ David Mc-

Hospital Will

Offer Nursing
Refresher Course

An eight-week nurse refresher
program to prepare inactive reg-
istered nurses for a return to ac-
tive nursing will be offered at St.
Peter’s General Hospital starting
March 25,

The course, will be conducted
Mondays through Thursdays from
8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. Application
may be made at the hospital’s
:Personnel Department through
March 18.

Qualifications for enrollment in-
clude ’ciif~’ent llcensure tff Now
Jersey or a permission to work
letter obtained from the New Jer-
sey Board of Nursing; inactivity in
nursing for a period of at least one
year; ability to attend all sessions
of the program unless an emer-
gency arises; ability to pass a

’66 Renault Dauphine, 4dr.,
4 speed, R & H, WW, 7,000
miles .......... $ 995.

’65 Chevy Impala SS, 2 dr.,
hardtop, V8, Auto., P5, ~.
Bbck;t Seats, R & H, WW.~’
............. $1,850

’65 Ford Convertible, V8,
Auto., P.S. & P.B., One
Owner, 39,000 miles.
............. Sl,725

physical examination, and the in- ’64 T-Bird Conv., Fully Hdtop. Fully powered
tention of returning to nursing up- powered, air cond., law with air conditioning,
on completion of the program, mileaae .~9 095 One owner, 28,000

There is no charge for the ~ " ....... "--, ¯
course but each nurse is expected

m.les .......... $3.150

form.t°pr°videherownc°mpleteuni"

HAVENS FORD-0-
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

-’t’iay Rehearsals ,,~ W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

Underway, Need = : : :
Backstage Help CONFIDENCE IH THE FUTURE....

Somerset Valley Players are ~:
now rehearsing for their produc- /
Elan of Agatha Chrtstie’s murder
mystery "Ten Little Indians" to
be performed Feb. 23 - 24 in Van
Derveer School, Somerville,

Director Garry Garrison has
named Richard Schmellng, Kath-
erine Moore, Kathleen O’Hara,
William Glole, Ronald Schlegel,
Margaret Fielding and Richard
Dobrowolskl of Somerville, Mary
Ann Gibus of Belle Mead, William
Miller of Bound Brook, Sunnie
Smrz of Bridgewater and John
Nash of Manville as members of
the cast.

The players need volunteers to
help with scenery and back sea
Anyone interested in Joining thegroup of youngsters. Second, that

the Manville taxpayers should vote stage crew should contact Paul
Regan, 52 Sycamore Street, Som-

yes for the current school budget, .... me ~,~ ns~n#~ri~ne~ is neces-
in order that these attainable gee s .....
are successfully reached ~’ ^ ’

Dorothy Kras’nansky -u-

234 South Main Street Y o u m o y n o t wi s h t o t r a v e I
to the moon, just the moo.n.-
glowon a romantic Hawaiian

LIMITED SPRING SESSION vacation would do.
March 23-June 1

¯ Providing a program for the improvement of
reading and study skills for elementary school
ond high school students.

¯ Small classes and individual instruction.

¯ Basic and advanced reading skills; word analy.
sis; vocabularly development; reading interpre.
tation; critical reading and thinking skills; ed-
ucational guidance; perceptual training.

¯ Testing and interviewing for spring and summer
session now in process. Early registration is
recommended.

¯ Far information and appointments call the Read-
ing Center, 545-4311.

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FULLY ACCREDITED - STATE APPROVED

1345 EASTON AVE. N.J.

Now is the time to start planning & saving.
Regular savings, compounded quarterly can
ma~e this all come true[

Open your savings account today and see
you in Hawaii next January!

Interest On

41/4% Savings Accounts 4]/4 0
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

ITAN SAVINGsBAN
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

1 .
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Somerset Presbyterians
Name Officers, Committees
At the recent annual congrega-

tional meeting of the Somerset
Presbyterian Church, Mrs. Donald
Cowing, Mrs. John Reid, RalPh
Hemmer, William Penn, William
H. PatUson, Russell Scott, and
Frederick Wagner were named
elders and trustees.

Seven new deacons were elected,
including Mrs. James MacLachlan,
George Boll, Donald Eckenfelder,
Andrew Montane, Delcour Potter,
Lee Vender Weal, and Robert Whit-
man. Elected to represent the
congregation on the nominating
committee for 1968 were Mrs. Al-
bert King, Mrs. Edgar Theimer,
James MacLachlan and Oscar
Sistrunk Jr.

Serving the auditing committee
will be Mrs. William Coxand Mrs.
William Pattison, and Frederick
Wiederwax. Yearly representa-

Ithat the church now has 337 adult
communing members, 245 bap-
tized children members, and 354
enrolled in the church school,

"O"

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD
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|c,u,~,.~=~,c~, | Community Baptist Church
Begins ’Dedication Month’

The Rev. Stephen Fletcher,
a.m. worship service.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
MANVILLE

11

The Roy. Alex Leonovich: "The
Joy of Serving Christ," 11 a.m.
worship service. Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m.; primary children’s
service at 11:30 a.m. Rev. Leone-
rich. "Phases Of Moral Worth,"

February has been designated]
as "Dedication Month" at Com-
munity Baptist Church of Somer-
set. A visitation program headed
by Vernon Miller will be held
Feb. 4 - 7.

Sunday, Feb. 11 is designated :is
"Welcome Sunday" and will in-
clude a meditation vespers serv-
ice at 7 p.m. featurlngthechurch’s
carillon.

"The Church and Youth" is the

Congregation In
Kingston Names
Church Leaders

At the recent annual congr~a-
tional meeting of the Kingston 7 p.m. gospel service.
Presbyterian Church Anthony
B a I o n n o, Carl Bonnln FIRST BAPTIST
Charles Evabs, Bernard Joy and FRANKLIN

Mrs. Charles Stults were elected
elders for three-year terms. The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45

Elected for a one year term a.m, worship service. Junior
were Garrie B. Stryker and Wit- church service also at 10:45 a.m.
liam Ziegler.

Named deacons for a three year NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN 7 p.m.

subject for a discussion to be led
by Dr. John Wong on Tuesday,
Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. Dr. Wong will
be Joined by a panel of four young

J adults.
Mrs, Cora Mapp Cmines,a lyric

’soprano soloist at Old Saint
George’s Methodist Church in
Philadelphia.will present a sacred
concert on Sunday, Feb. 18 at

led by the builder, John Ballat of
Franklin, at 4:10 p.m.; followed
by sealing of the time capsule by
the building council chairman,
Harold Leary of Kendall Park.

The congregation will then move
inside for a service of thanks-
giving and praise led by the pastor,
the Roy. Stephen E. Fletcher. Re-
freshments will be served by the
Woman’s Baptist Mission Society
at 5:30 p.m.

-0-

LUTHERAN COUNCIL

Mrs. Martha Fetzko, John Roy,
William DeTalvo and William
Hartmann have been elected to the
church council of the Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church

THE MANVILLE NEWS

At the recent annual congrega-
tional meeting of the Christ the
King Lutheran Church four men
were elected to the council as
deacons for a three year period.

They include Harry Arnesen,
John Chladnicek, John Morovltz
and George Ziegenfuss. Deacons
for a one-year term willbeRobert
Bense and John Karplscak.

They wlll be installed by the
Roy. A. Dwight Huseman, pastor,
during the worship service Feb,
28.

Current officers include Sam
Brkal, James Jones, Paul Schoen-
fold, Robert Van England, John
Folland and John Pozel.

New church officers are presi-
dent, Rev. Huseman; vice presi-
dent, Mr. Folland; financial sec-
retary, Mr. Chladnicek; treasurer,
Mr. Morovitz and recording sec-
retary, Mr. Schoenfeld.

Lutherans Pick Deacons, Elect Officers
"The Roman Catholicism Rid-

dle" by Jeraslov Pellican will be
discussed at the next meeting of
the church’s bookdtscussiongroup ]
on Wednesday, Feb. 7 at 8:30 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Kar-
plscak. -o-

’Entertaining’ Talk
For Altar Society

"Foods and Entertaining Tips"
will be discussed at the meeting
of the St. Matthtas Rosary Altar
Society of Franklin Feb. 7 in the
school cafeteria.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Peter
Maurer and Mrs. Benjamin Beck-
age.

Recitation of the rosary and
benediction will precede the meet-
ing at 8 p.m.

tives to the Greater New~Bruns- term were John Bowman, Mrs .............
wick Council of Church will be Herbert Cahoon, Alfred G’aissert ~uoject zora panez ozscussmn
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BLAWENBURG RE FORMED

Royal Dairy Grade AA-,..

ID ttfl" Worship service at 11 a,m.

tl ml~ I1~ ~ EAST MILLSTONE REFORMED

[form el’s a,~ HARLINGEN REFORMED

Spam
,, 0, 49¢
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Worship service at 11 a.m.

MANVILLE REFORMED

The Rev. Zoltan Klraly, 9 a°m.

Campbell’s

~ lb.
~! Hungarian and I1 a.m. EngiiShworship

services.

Beans cans =~.~.,o ~-o~
The Rev. Dr. Edwin Jones, re-

tired minister, II a.m. worship
service.

Green Giant
~ 1202"

$1=

NORTH BRANCH REFORMED

Niblet Corn The Rev. Robert Henningas, 9;30
cans +,o~ 11 a.m. worshlp services.

STS. PETE~ ~ PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

Doles .

89¢
MANVILLE

]Pineapple J e ca The Rev. TheodoreLabowsky, 8
and 10 a.mo worship services.

Die ns Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
pers 7 p.m. Saturday.

Soft Margarine 11b. 39¢
Chiffon pkg. ++ Rabbi Herman Cohen, Oneg

Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

UNITARIAN- UNIVERSALIST
BRIDGEWATER

39¢
Kraft’s "Sliced"

8 OZ.

$wissCheesepkg. Mrs. Dorothy Spoerl, Unitarian-
Universalist Association in Bos-
ton: "Shall We Let George Do It?"

Farm Fresh-"Grade A"

49¢ ,0= 0 .+Large Eggs doz. Presbyterians Set
Talk On Thailand

Fresh California

"’t 29¢The Rev’ Dr’ and Mrs’ Taylor
Potter will be guest speakers at
the next meeting of the Womens’Broccoli bunch Association of the Kingston Pres-
byterian Church on Monday, Feb. 5

at B p.m. in the church.
Florida Juicy They have recently returned

from Thailand where they spent

39¢ ++ ++ + m,o ,sponsored by the PresbyterianOranges 10 for c=o..
hey w 1 cu s Thiland Vis-T i 1 dis s "

. tas" commenting on all phases of
llfe including religion and politics,

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS Everyone is invited to the meet-
_ lag.

MISS LYGIA

School Director

LIVING ROOM SUITE~

Cushions and Nylon Covering ....................................................

OINETTES Reg, $249. Early American Sofa and Matching $’~ ’(~,~
Chair Built for Comfort ................................................................... .L g~

:r6~hrMo~Proof 5-pc. Bronze *44 ,,o0. Contempora+ 3-pc. Suite.. Latest Coy- $’I~’~I~’O
’ .......................................... ering Slim-Line Fashion ............................ i.] ................. ~-~t#,

$89. Fa~tly Size Table and $66 ...........6 Chairs ................................................. Reg. $450. Sectional 4-pc. Sectional Sofa, Diamond
*339$125 Family Size 9-pc

~8~8 Moulded Backs, Foam Cushions. Decorator Fabrics.36x79.-in. Table & 8 C’hairs. ¯ BIG SAVINGS ON SOFAS & CHAIRS ¯

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
, 6B N, WEISS ’ST., ’MA’NVILLE

~ ~.::., om .ALLY ,-3OTO $:30 --Fill. 9:30 T09 Co=p::,::d,
PHONE RA 5-0484 ~o=ur’o

Food fawn

¯ A Fascinating
Creative Career

¯ Excellent Pay
¯ Opportunities

Unlimited
In a short while you
actually practice on
patrons in our Prac-
tice Clinic.
¯ All Subjects

Taught
¯ Modern Teaching

Methods Including
Audio.Visual A|ds

ENROLL NOW
AT

NEW JERSEY’S
FINEST

BEAUTY SCHOOL
CALL

469-1733
GARDEN
STATE

ACADEMY
OF

BEAUTY
CULTURE

204-206 E, MAIN ST.

BOUND BROOK
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i ......

If it’s money you need to fix up a room . . .

add a bath ... build a patio ... or whatever

you plan for your home, we’ve got it for you.

A low-cost loan, repayable in convenient in-

stallments geared to your

your plan into reality.

For Coml)lele

¯ Business Loans
e Savings Accounts

income, can turn

Banking Services Servi(’es See Us ......

¯ Automobile Loans e Safe Deposit
¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

SAVINGS----
STATE BANK of Somerset County

403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.

Mrs. Thomas Tarnowski was Patricia Fudjack.

Thomas Tarnowski Takes
Patricia Fudjack As Bride

¯ Gowned in satin and Alencon satin train. Her elbow-length veil
lace, Miss Patricia Fudjack,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Fudjack of Glen Lyon, Pa. became
the bride of Thomas Tarnowski of
Manville.

He is the son of Mrs. Antonina
Tarnowski and the late Walter
Tarnowski, also of Glen Lyon.

The double ring ceremony was
held in Glen Lyon at St. Nicholas
Church. Officiating was the Rev.
Bohdan Olesh.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore ivory satin embel-

of pale ivory French silk illusion
fell from a bonnet of petals of
heirloom Alencon lace.

White tea roses centered with
an orchid were the bridal bou-
quet,

Maid of honor was Miss Donna
Spell of Philadelphia, Pa. She wore
a gown of radiant blue satin styled
with a satin-trimmed velvet jacket.
Her headpiece was a matching
blue satin pillbox and she carried
a bouquet of pink carnations.

Best man duties wereperformed
Hilisborough Township Telephone 725-1200
Telephone 359-8144 Raritan
Member Federal P, eserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

"Sm.II E.ouglt To KnowYo..Large Eno.gh To Serre }’ott"

lished with hand-sewn Alencon
lace. The gown featured a molded,
high-rise bodice, circlet neckline,
and elbow-length sleeves Flat
tailored satin bows accented the
shoulders. The slim, empire-
waisted skirt was slightly A-lined
and had vertical appliques of lace
and a border of lace at the floor-
leng~h’.hem. Twin ,satin bows se-
cukdd.--th~ removable court,length

SWIRL
"N" CURL

BEA UTY SALON

No
Shampoo & set - 2.50

by Bernard Kolodziej of Wilkes-
Barre, Pa,

The newlyweds were feted at a
reception at the American Legion
Home in Nanticoke, Pa. prior to
departing on a honeymoon trip to
Nassau.

The new Mrs. Tarnowski is a
graduate of Newport High School
and Temple:University Hospital
School of Nursing. ....

:Her husband is also a Newport
High School graduate and analum-
nus of King’s College. He is em-
ployed as an accountant with Johns-
Manville Company.

The couple are residing at 512
Knopf St., Manville.

-0-

Miss Feeley Tells
Of Satisfactions
As Student Nurse

Miss Jacquelynn Feeley of
Franklin is among students at
Perth Amboy General Hospital’s
school of nursing currently staffing
an exhibit of health careers at
the Menlo Park shopping mall.

A graduate of Franklin High
School, Miss Feeley is among
student nurses on duty every af-
ternoon and evening at a kiosk in
the shopping center south mall.
The young women tell about their
two-semester course at Union Col-
lege and their satisfactions in stu-
dying for a nursing career.

Miss Feeley reports that al-
though most of the nurses enjoy

l~uren Milazzo
Is Bride.To-Be
Of Bruce Decker

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Milazzo
of Meadowview, River Road In
Belle Mead have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lauren Shryl, to Bruce Robert
Decker.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Decker of Brick Townshlpand
formerly of Branchburg Township.

She is a grduate of Somerville
High School and is now a senior at
the Berkeley Secretarial School in
East Orange.

Her fiance, also a graduate of
Somerville High School, is major-
ing in engineering at the Ocean
County Junior College.

Miss Mllazzo ls the grand-
daughter of Nick Milazzo of New
Brunswick and the late Mrs, Mi-
lazzo and Ransalear A. Kay St.
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. and form-
erly of East Millstone and the late
Mrs. Kay.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Miss Lauren Milazzo

"PROBLEMS" PTA TOPIC

The Conerly Road school PTA
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the
Franklin elementary school to hear
Mrs. Frank Sgro, sohoolpsycholo-
gist who will discuss the normal
emotional problems with which
children llve and how parents can
help them cope with those prob-
lems. Refreshments will be
served.

Miss Corinne Lesneski

Corinne Lesneski,
Richard Sena Set
October Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lesneski
Sr. of 618 Washington Ave,, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Corinne
Ann, to Richard Sena of Somer-
ville.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sena Sr.

The future bride is a graduate
of Manville High School and is
employed as a legal secretary
by the firm of Blumberg, Rosen-
berg, Mullen and Blackman in
Manville.

Her fiance is a graduate
Somerville High School and ISl
employed by American Cyanamid
Company in Bound Brook.

The couple plan to be wed
Oct, 12, 1968.

-0-

Penny Auction

Tickets Available
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

E1 has announced that its penny
lauction will be held March 30 at
8:30 p.m. at the East Franklin
Firehouse on Pine Grove Avenue
in Franklin.

It was previously announced that
the auction would be March 31 at
the Community Fire House.

Tickets for the auction may be
obtained by Mrs. Richard Blau,
24 Spring St., Franklin.

Meet the 850 Sedan- the sleek new sweetheart from Fiat.
She’s eager to swing , . . responsive to your lightest touch,
Easy on your wallet, too-- her lively engine is a gas miser.
Take your choice of an automatic transmission or 4-speed, all-

synchromesh transmission. Either makes[
driving a breeze. You’ll take to the soft ele-J ONLY
gance of her interior.., roomy enough for 4 / $1569
to 5 people. Plus plenty of luggage space.[ DELIVERED
And wonderfully efficient heating, ventilation I
and defrosting. All for a low.., low.., low price.

IT’S THE "CAR FOR TODAY."
SO TEST DRIVE IT TODAY.

’~’’~’~
--!

cultural and social life, they have
SWANK MOTORS LTD.appointment Permanent Wave- 6.50 a special devoUon to their nursing

courses. Central Jersey s Oldest Fiat Dealer
comwete The exhibit will run through Feb, Quality Sales and Service

3,

--" eces=ar-’a ~’ . ,
sT~ Thompson A~e. Sound B,ook, N.J 4+90S00

mmmml ~ ~

10 operators
Hair Cut. 1.50 Traveling ByPlane- Anywhere
Hair Coloring- 3.50 BE A GOOD ’JOE’- no waiting
Loving Care- 2.50 Take

igs-Wiglets- Falls Silk & Silver- 2.50 HER
Sold and Serviced Frosting-complete 9.50 Along]

IF APPOINTMENT DESIRED V E E’ $ Will Be

op J a-ec’a’ 100 CALL 526.0556 YourHapPYInquiriesT° Answer

human Hair And To Tell you About
wiglets Plenty or FreeParking THE SAVINGS You Get On Air Travel

$12.95 RUSTIC MALL

MANVILLE, N.J. DEE’S TRAVEL AGENCY, Inc. ¯
63 N. Gaston -526-1~S5 = Somerville
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CARD PARTY

The annual card party of the
Roycefield Valley GardenClubwlll
be held on March 28 in the Com-
munity Room of the Martlnsville
office of the Somerset Trust Com-
pany. In charge of reservations is
Mrs, Eugne Fuchs.

On Feb. 9, the group will par-
ticipate in the garden therapypro-
gram at the Lyons Veterans Hospi-
tal. They will work on bedside ar-
rangements as part of their com-
munity service commitment for
the year.

MEDIUM PRICED
COUNTRY HOMES

Farms ¯ Lots ¯ Rentals
Research & Business Sites

NYSTKOM Rea/ty
In the heart of Montgomery Twp.

Skillman Road, Skillmsn

201-359-8B66

Pay Bil!s
Conveniently...

PAY BY
CHECK.v

Relax at home and let the
postman do your bill paying
errands. You save time and
energy and enjoy better money
management. Pay the EASY
way.., open your checking
account THIS WEEK!

-BANKING BOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 afro. to ,3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 P.m.

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. ,

t
/
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Classes Planned
For Expectant
Moms.-Pops Too
Mrs. Mildred M. LaDue, direc-

tor of the Somerset Valley Visit-
ing Nurse Association has an-
nounced that an eight-week series
of classes for expectant parents
will start Thursday, Feb. 8 at
2 p.m. at the V.N.A. headquarters,
256 E. Main Street, Somerville.

Supervisor-instructor for the
series will be Mrs. Caroline Kra-
Jewski, B.S.N.

There will be one evening ses-
sion which will include a film on
the birth of the baby, and a tour
of the maternity area of Somerset
Hospital. Fathers-to-be are also
welcome.

Classes are free of charge to
all residents of the Somerset Val-
ley area.

-0-

Lecture Set On
Trusts And Wills

MONTGOMERY - "Trusts and
Wills" will be discussed by .1"o-
seph P. Wllliams at the next meet=
ing of tile Montgomery Womens’
Club today, Feb. I at 8:15
p.m. in the Harllngen Reformed
Church House. Mr. Williams is
a vice-president and trust officer
of the First National Bank of
Somerset County.

The literary group of the Club
will meet on Monday, Feb. 5 at
8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. R.
Nelson McCord, Belle Mead,

-0-

Children’s Film
Tells NeJ. History

Colonial New Jersey will come
alive in the film, "Cavalcade of
New Jersey." to be shown Satur-
day, Feb. 3 at 10:30 a.m. in the
first floor conference room of the
county administration building.

Sponsored by the Somerset
County Library, the program will
include scenes of such historical
sites as the Old Barracks in Tren-
ton; Wallace House in Somerville,
Hancock House; MeKonkey Ferry
House; and Morven, the Gover-
nor’s home, in Princeton. Stories
about tile state’s history will also
he told. Children aged 6- 12 are
invited to attend.

-o-

Free Measles
Innoculations Set

Free measles innoculations will
be given at the Stony Brook School
in Branchburg Township Wednes-
day, Feb. 7 at I0 a.m.’unde1" the
auspices of the Branchburg Board
of Education.

Dr. Charles l~plan wlll ad-
minster the vaccine to children
aged one through nine who cannot
afford innoculations through pri-
vate physicians. Supporting the

Mrs. Barry Yanicek was Yolanda Gallus.

AT
122 W. Main St.
SOMERVILLE

GIRLS !t!

CUPID’S LITTLE
HELPERS ARE ON
THEIR WAY!

LOOK FOR THEIR

ARRIVAL...

WWEEK
¯ NEX+

2qkl

122 W. Main St.
SOMERVILLE

y
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Yolanda Jane Callus ~ Is
Bride Of Barry Yanicek

In afternoon ceremonies at the
Hungarian Reformed Church in
Manville, Miss Yolanda Jane G’al-
lus, daughter of Mrs. Jane Callus
of Sl Gladys Ave., Manville became
the bride of Barry Dean Yanicek.

lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Peter Yanicek of Somerville.

The Rev. Zoltan Kiraly offic-
iated. Organist was Gaff Sanlslo

Given in marriagebyher cousin,
Alex Tasnady of Vineland, the
bride wore an A-line gown in
satin and Chantilly lace styled
with an empire waist, 1ongsleeves
and detachable train. A matching
petaled cluster trimmed in pearls
and crystals secured her three-
tiered shoulder-length veil. She
carried anold-fashloned bouquet of
gardenias.

Maid of honor was Mien Sand,s
Yenchlk of Manville, who was

in a floor-length sheath o£
velvet with a satin train.

Her headpiece was a rose satin
bow and she carried pink chry-
santhemums and roses.

Bridesmaid Miss Rosanne Btel-
gerwalt of Manville was attired in
a similar dress lndeepblue velvet.
She carried a bouquet of blue chry-
santhemums and roses.

Best man duties were performed
by Raymond Simsay. Usher was
John Kaezka. Both are of Man-
ville.

The new Mrs. Yanicek attended
Manville High School and is em-
ployed at Mazur’s Foodtown.

Mr. Yanlcek is a graduate of
Some£’ville High School and is
currently serving in the National
Guard. He is also employed at
P & R, Inc. in Piscataway.

The newlyweds :honeymooned
at Niagara Falls and in Canada.

-0"

DINNER SLATED

The annual roast beef dinner
and auxiliary bake sale of the
Montgomery No. 1 Fire Co. will
be held on Saturday, Feb. 24 lathe
Harllngen Reformed Church
House.

THE MANVILLE NEWS

+Synthetic Spring’ Dance
Will Finance Scholarships
"Synthetic Spring" will be the

theme of the Branchburg Woman’s
Club annual scholarship dance
Saturday, Feb. 17, from 9 p.m. -
1 a.m. at the Redwood Inn, Bridge-
water.

A buffet dinner will be served at
ii p.m. and music for dancing will
be provided by Harmon Dumontand
his orchestra. Tickets may be pur-
chased from Mrs. Milton Mosko,
Lamlngton Road, North Branch or
from club members. Reservations
may he made with Mrs. Richard
Sanqulni of River Road, Branch-
burg, before Tuesday, Feb. 13.

Proceeds from the dance will
finance the clubts scholarshlp~nd
for township high school seniors
selected by the Somerville High
School scholarship committee.
Last year’s recipients were Julia
Desk, Arthur Filak, Michele Pls-
cheria and Ronald Schafer.

Mrs. Leonard Ogren and Mrs.
Earl Ross, dance co-chairmen,
have announced the followingcom-
mittee chairmen: ad book, Mrs.
Robert L. Wilson; decorating, Mrs.

Duncan T. Mac Naughton; door
prizes, Mrs. John Wengryn and

Yeu’ll find tkat qmlity Is always crosier.
eat when You bay lamb at F00DTOWN,
keceuse ell our lamb is imornmnt
ended ad stumped U.S.I.A. CHOICE.

I One
26-oz.

pkg.

MORTON SALT
Free with this coupon --

when you buy one package at regular price.
Unit one per adult family.

Coupon good at any Foodtown Supermarket.
Coupon exlNres Saturday, Feb. 3

quarh
jar
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Mrs, William D. McCormick; tic-.
kate, Mrs. Mosko; scholarshlphlsJ.
tory, Mrs. William Gerhard; res-’
ervations, Mrs. Sanquini and tas-
sels, Mrs. Arthur Culberson.

"0-

TO Place a Want Ad, Just Dlai
72.5-3300.

~TTH
SPECIAL SAkE PRICE on this

AMAZIM6 COMFOlff CHAIR
armal - It Roe~!. it V|btat~I o it

ERMAL HEAT COIL VIBRATES
built in beating pad ¯ 3 Ipesd rib#aloe

ROCKS ¯ gentle matron
RECLINES.adjust to any position

Reg. $189

s119"
.=lL"r,= wmmc

X ~ CHAIR LOUN6E
$30hur©h Street New Brunswick

Use Our Loyaway PIonl / DIAL 249-323~
CONVENIENT TERMS

/ Open DAILY 10A.U.-$PeJ~,CAN BE ARRANGED THURS. 11AsMeogPeM.

tomb is delicious in so
may different waysl
There’s nevur any
wants when you serve

¢~your family lamb f0¢
dinner. Any way you
prepare it . . . if’s
delicious.

Tender, U.SeD.A. Choice %

REGULAR STYLE

+
%

ac~

%

OVEM-READY Ib.O~
Brisket

BRISKET~b~’ ~,~:69’ ~CORNED BEEF
First Cut Thick C.t G"ROUNDBEEF lb. 49’ ~:

t15.79 15.,

Fraah Lenn __ ~’

~ROI/MD CHUCK ,b. {)9’
Hot Or Sweet

An easy, convenient way to have +l . .
Voui wallet, credit ca’rds and HO ;[Ems 3,-,,’I heck be, ,k all in one clutch! ,kgs.

program is the Branchburg Board
LAMB ROAST ,b.Sl’~

of Health. Truly

Ladies... there’s something NEW at County Bank! SHANK oILAMB,~.39’
¯ BREAST of LAMB ,b.15c
Tcut~

LAMB PATTIES lb. 49E

Every,bing in its place .... coins, credit
cards, cbec&.,egistar and bank style chocks,
plus a ball.point pen.

HOLDS PICTURES
AND CREDIT CARDS

5LIM’L
pEN

COUNTY BANK’S CHECK-BOOK CLUTCH PURSE
Is Ihe newes, and emo,test occessory gift for ones.
self or friends. This clutch wallet le for pay-al.q~ou-
Uo convenience plus fashion el F nO, Fashioned In
t~le season’s style colors, It’s a wlnnerl There’s a
place for coins, credit co,de, check register and
bank style checks, Flus a boll point pen.

The Finest Quailty of Virgin
Vinyl available, alectronlcelly
sealed for long life. No better
material at any prlcs~

Popular
Fashion Colorll

’41" Easily $3.95 Retoil

Value~

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY - RECEIVE THIS HANDY CHECK-BOOK
CLUTCH PURSE FREE OF CHARGE

OF S 0 M E R S E T
Union an~ Vosseller Avenues 223 East Main Street Hamilton Street and Baler AvenueBound Brook Bound Brook Franklin Township

........... ...........

APPLE" 5, r::s 97

MILANI

KRAFT 2

HILLS BROS..-om.m ¢o.,, ’;!?,69"+
’ IT FLOATS, "n CPERSONAL SOAP FOOOTOWN 4 pkg.119

lO~h"oz CTOMATO SOUP FOODTOWN ,.."10
ALL PURPOSE1-1b. CFOODTOWN COFFEE ..,.o = 49

HELLMANN’S MAYONNAISE’::67"~
COLOMBIAN COFFEE &+d,;:r; + 69c
MIRACLE WHITE .ou .m, q=a’t 69c +

FOODTOWN FRESH PRODUCE,

INEAPPLE .-°, +FRESH each [

,,23’-
Florida

10 For 39’
Juicy Calif. Thin Skin

LEMONS 10 ,., 39’
Solid Red, Ripe For Salads
Cherry Tommoes.,-,39’ Radishes.~,~ ~..~9’, r~

Prices effective through Saturday, Feb. 3, Not responNble for typographical errors. We reserve the right to Hmit quantitdeL M et~llm.~r Twin County Grocers,

MAZUR’S Foe DTO WN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE t41 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLI~

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M,.
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NOVICKY’S
DANCE STUDIO
"ANNOUNCES "

New classes now
being formed in Bal-
let - Tap - Modem
Jazz - Twirling and
Pre-school ballet
under the personal
supervision of Mr,
George Philcex,
and Miss Shirley
Baker,

MUSIC STORE
MID WINTER

"CLEARANCE"
Bongo Kits

Sale price s79s
0" Tambourines
single and double jingles

m

regularly 5,50-’/,50 Now s37s- s57s

8"Hullabaloo Tambourines
all colors ,:,.’.,Now S199

Krat Blow Accordions..., ........ 59cl
ISolid Body Electric Guitar

From s20’5
Column SPeakers

with 4-12 e e II ira ~ltlSO
Jensonspeakers  Pectat ~iZ4

ALL OLDS BAND
INSTRUMENTS
40% off List Price

Instructions and rentals on oil instruments.
Immediate placement of violin students.

No regJstrati0n fee required.

FREE ! TO ALL ORUMMm.S

........ \ C~AR RY AL " PERMA-HYDE
THRONE DRUM sCEATSE2o~ OFF COVERS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

,.~Z~~ GENE KRUPA DRUM SET

?!i~ : lUi iPI~ i!i~

’~ ’ " ’~"!i "i ’’:L~zqrll’’:’ " ’’ "’’:~ ’ "" ~::’" " ’’’ ~" "’~: ’ t’ "’"": ~’ " I "
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IBCo ll:Ba n q ue tHo no ’

rains, Not Brawn
Manville head football coach Ned

Panflle and Joe Scarpatt, defensive
halfback for the Philadelphia Eag-
les, were speakers at the annual
Manville Youth Athletic League
banquet, honoring the Manville
Colts and Peewees.

The highlight of the affair in
the VFW Hall was the presenta-
tion of awards to boys who main-
rained high scholastic averages
throughout the football season.

The Lou DeCicco Scholastic
Trophy went to Kevin Collins of
the Manville CoRe. He had the
highest scholastic average,

Jim Jablonski and John Backus
of the Colts also received awards
for top performances in the class-
room.

Peewee scholastic recipients
were Joe Fekete, Robert Piorkow-
ski t Tom Blago, Richard Cosmos,
Wayne Rasavage and Ed Yaru-
sinsky.

AT

122 W, Main St.

SOMERVILLE

The boys graduating from the
Manville Pop Warner football pro-
gram received Jackets andtro-
phtes.

Trophies went to the cheer-
leaders also.,

Richard Cosmos, former presi-
dent of the Manville Youth Ath-
letic League, was toastmaster.

.0.

Manville Trips
DuneUen 26,21

The Manville High wrestlers
tripped Dunellen High 26-21 Fri-
day.

The Manville pins were by John
Kocay (106), in 3:15; Paul Lebedz
(178) in 3:57; and Zwerko (98)
in 4:46.

Decisions were by Eric Kocay
(115), 8-2; Ed GekoskT (136), 7-5;
Paul Pawlowski (15~, 11-2.

Warriors Howie Steiner (10) and Mike Bazan
go for rebound in Tuesday’s heartbreak loss to
Somerville.

FHS Matmen Win
Fourth In A Row

722-0650 /
247-24 S. MAIN ST MANVILLE

GIRLS !![

CUPID’S LITTLE

HELPERS ARE ON
THEIR WAY~
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LOOK FOR THEIR

ARRIVAL..

NEXT WEEK

AT

122 W. Main St.

SOMERVILLE

Franklin High’s grunt-and- iwin over South Plainfield High on
roaners chalked up their fourth the Franklin mats a week agoyes-

straight victory Friday night, de- terday.
foaLing South Brunswick, 23-19. The only pin for the Warriors

Leading the Warriors to their was notched by Barry Jackson
fifth win in seven starts was heavy- (123), who flattened his foe in 3:25.
weight Gone Romanyszyn, whopin- Winning on points were Chris
ned his man in 4:20. He is un- DeSalva (115), 2-1; Dennie Lue
beaten seven starts. (130), 8-2; Ricky Gilchrlst (136),

Dean Lichtman (148)hiked his 9-0; Dean Lichtman (148), 
unbeaten record to nine during a and Reggie Rdd (157), 7-0. Heavy-
two-year span when he posted a weight Gone Romanyszyn was in-
11-1 decision, volved in a 1-1 draw.

The other Franklin decisions -O-
were by Ken Sanson (98), 5-4; Chris 

(115), 4-0; Dennis Lue ]~urFay ScoresDeSalva

Warriors Defeated
In Heartbreak Pair

The close ballgames still keep Franklin led for the first time,
getting away from FrankllnHigh’s 10-9, on a brace of fouls by
basketball team. Lloyd 8vendsen. Near the end of

The Warriors led most of the the quarter, C-one Hill flipped in
first three quarters. Tuesday af- in a basket and Robin Flocken
ternoon, but succumbed to a 26- popped in a pair of field goals
point final period in bowing to for an 18-14 Warrior lead at
Somerville, 71-64. the end of the quarter, Hill and

Friday night, Steinert rallied in Flockon each had six points in the
the final period to squeeze by session.
Franklin, 63-60. Franklin was held to eight polnts

The Warriors trek to Bridge- -- two baskets each by Stelner
water tomorrow night at 8 o’clock and Svendsen -- and fell behind,
to tangle with Bridgewater-Raritan 28-26, at halftime as George Know-
-West lnaSomersetCountyLeague lee tallied at the buzzer for the
game, visitors.

Tuesday afternoon, Franklin is Steiner opened up leads of 36-29
away against Lawrence High at and 39-33 in the third period.
3:45. Franklin reached the nets for six

The Warriors are 4-II on the straight points to draw even, 39-
season and 2-5 in the Somerset 39.
County League. In the Mid-State Steiner launchedthestringwitha
Franklin is 3-6. foul shot. Ken Harrell tossed in a

SOMERVILLE two-point just before another free
Blll Garland, who launched the throw by Steiner. F1ocken tied the

fourth pertodbyscoringhis 1,000th score with a bucket.
point of his varsity career, drilled Steinert took a slim 43-41 od-
in 30 points -- It in the final vantage into the final eight rain-
quarter -- as the Pioneers notched utes of action.
a 71-64 come-from-behind tri- Steiner broke a 49-ali deadlock
umph over the Warriors. with a three-point play and a deuce

Garland’s performance over- ire shoot the Warriors in front, 64-
shadowed a sparkling 29-point of- 49.
fort by Franklin’s Howie Steiner A seven-point flurry by Steinert

Franklin virtually couldn’t miss gave the Trenton team a 56-54
in the first period, hitting on 11 of edge. Tom O’Donnell’s lonebasket
15 tries from the floor to lead, of the night tied the score, 56-56.
22-13, as Steiner surfed in 11 Franklin never got even or led
points and Junior Wayne Hill added again, however, the Warriors
eight. Somerville could not Pene- closed the gap, 60-58, on a two-
irate Franklin’s tight, 2-1-2 zone. pointer by Steiner. Steinert con-

Somerville perked up inthesec- nected with the next three points
end period to outscore Franklin, to put the game out of reach.
16-9. Franklin had only four field The Warriors pumped in 23
goals in the second stanza. Steiner field goals to 21 for Stelnert.
had three and Lee O’Connor, a However, the victors held a 21-
sophomore collected one. Athalf-14 advantage at the foul line.
time, the Warriors were still in DeSanctis paced the Trenton
front, 31-29. team with 30 points.

O’Connor, who was brought up Steiner tallied 21 for Franklin.
from the jayvees by coach Kerry Flocken added 12 and Hill chipped
Davis, collected three buckets to with 10. Svendsen netted eight and
spark a 17-point third period in Harrell hit for five. Two points
which Franklin hit on eight of 14 each by Charles Jordanand O’Don-
from the floor, nell rounded out the Franklin

Garland reached 1,000 on his scoring.
first shot of the last quarter and -O-
became the first Somerville High
player to do so. HILI.,SBOROUGH BEATEN

Steiner had the first five points
in the last period for Franklin, The Hillsborough Junior High
His layup on the end of a fast basketball team dropped a 58-50
break gave Franklin its last leadt decision to Immaculate High’s
53-52 with 5:14 to go. freshman Friday afternoon. Mike

Somerville then reeled off eight Berry scored 23 points in a losing
7-6.(130)’ 9-0, and Art O’Connor (136), For Miami Team )oints in a row to lead by seven, cause.

The Warriors eked out a 22-19 Franklin closed the gap to, 60-55, :
Rick Murray, a sophomore for- and 63-58, but never got closer. I t/r-~ tn ~,.~ ~,P,.,

o "~ .... ward from Franklin Township, is Stelner hadl2fleldg°alsandflvell~k~K~_~ L_( JP’II-~IRET~I~ ~
--.~-~--u**~’~-~.._.n..n¢. Gift

,,o fourth leading scorer on the fouls for his 29points. Hlllcon-,| .............. ,
Biscayne College basketball team tributed 15 and Mike Bazln, II fAf’i .... ,~Z,_. I
of Miami, Fla. uP from jayvees also, rimmed I0. [l { ~CwU~ICU4~.~ I

for the girl who has every- ~thef~st~14.gamesboforese, O’Connor wound up with eight.[| ~- D..~ .... |,
me,,ter exams, Murray tallied 140 . ’ " /I ~ lrrtce$ , I~

........ ng ....... ""a place t points on 57.field goals hndg6of " STEINERT /I ,____’LZ_Lt I
thi but o put it was 47 per cent. The Warriorslostanothertough|| qP.w~ak;. Pk .... ~’,,|

36 foul shots. HIS shootingaverage /I ,,~v~guu~gv] I

¯.. a Sweetheart___ _ Chest~1---- Lane He had 73 rebounds, 11 assists one Friday nightinbowingtoStein- || ......... I" ........ "’~7 |
and 19 steals on defense, err High, 63-60. /I i(I .~-QRgt/~ I

Falrleigh-Dickinson University Denny De Sanctis opened the/I ..... ".’.: "_.~’’’" I

SPECIALS
o, Madison nipped Biscayne, 63-scoring wlth a two-pointer and|| ZlZHa~ll~O~. Somerset |

" " " L

62, Saturday night. Howie Steiner tied it, 2-2.
I
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Jack Gerber is set to make two points
against Bridgewater-Raritan West, Tuesday.

Municipal Grapplers Win
25-14 ()ver E. Brunswick

The Manville Recreation Com-
mission seventh and eighth grade
wrestling team defeated East
Brunswick, 25-14, Saturday¯

The victory was the first for
Manville, after two straight de-
feats.

Rich Pillsbury (84) and Randy
Lebeez (147) had the falls for
Manville¯ Lebedz had the quickest
in 3:10, while Pillbury nailed his
foe in 3:42.

Winning on points for Manville
were Ray C-ekosky (102), 2-0; Ber-
nie Glutch (109), 7-4; Darrell La-
bar (116), 8-0; Jim Brown (130),
4-0; and RoD Rasko (123), 7-2.

Charles Peach, Start Rackowski
and John Nagy had decisions for
Manville in exhibition matches¯

Manville travels to Piscataway
tonight at 6:30 for a meet at

..o

DonaM’J, (~,rutn

INIL

WE
INSURE E VEh’YTIIING

2-188O
il A

5-1 315

Conackamack Junior High School,
Saturday afternoon at 12:30

Manville faces Westfield In the
:high school gymnasium prior to
the Manville High-Somerville High
match¯

--0-

Fop Archers Are

Announced In
Wa-Xo-Be Shoot

Winners have been announced
for the third indoor shoot of the
Wa-Xo-Be Archers held recently
!at the Kendall Park Roller Rink.
Top scorerf in the mens division
was MeI Slyvchak, Seawaren, 502,
in the freestyle and Kenneth Kavis,
Highland Park, 530, ln thebearbow
S00 class¯

Class A winner was Raymond
Peterson, Edison, 47S; Class B,
John Molltoris, Perth Amboy, 418,
Class C, Ben Foster, New Bruns-
wick, 348 and Class D, Robert
Richardson, Woodbridge, 273.

Miss June Renner, Jalnesburg,
II, was the womens’ freestyle
champion with a total of 182. Her
mother, Mrs¯ Margaret RenDer,
was the Class A winner with a total
of 407.

Class B winner was Miss @aft
Wtdman, East Brunswick, 327,and
Class C, Miss Carol Grote, East
Brunswick, 199¯
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Mustangs Win Second Game 
Face Two Tough Opponents

Manville High’s basketball team
hung up its second victory of the
season Friday night, B8-52, over
Middlesex High in a Mountain-
Valley Conference tilt.

However, Tuesday night at home,
the Mustangs were beaten by
Bridgewater-Rar itan - West High
71-S0, in the Somerset County
League¯

Manville, now 4-11 on the year,
will run into the two more rugged
Somerset County League foes this
coming week.

Tomorrow night at 8 o’clock, the
Mustangs are home against North
Plainfield High, which is still in

MIDDLESEX

Manville rallied In the final
minute to lick Middlesex for the
second straight time this season,
S8-52, Friday night.

Rick Patrylo, Dennis Stdorskt
and Jack Gerber set the scoring

for the Mustangs as they
to a 15-10 lead at the end

of the first period. Patrylo was
with five points,

Middlesex began the first period
with six points in succession to
lead, 16-1S, and was on top, 33-
28, at the halRime break.

Manville managed 11 points In
the reaee for the SCL diadem, the third period to level the count

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., Manville at, 39-39, at the end of the period
journeys to Somerville High for a ion a pair of foul shots bySldorskl.
game with the pace-settingSomer- iMlddlesex was limited to sixpotnts
set County quintet, in the third stanza.

Manville is 1-5 in the SCLand With a minute to play, Jim
3-6 in the Mountain-Valley Con-’ got the Blue Jays even, 52-
ference. 52. Sldorskl broke the deadlock

BRIDGEWATER-WEST with a two-pointer and that placed
The Mustangs fell behind 9-0,

at the outset dropping a 71-50
decision to Bridgewater-Rarltan-
West¯

After Its slow start, Manville got
baskets from Dennis Sidorski, A1
Baranowski and Sidorski in that
order to pull within three points.
With Baranowski palr of foul shots,
Manville trailed 16-8, at theend of
the session.

In the second period, Baranowski
converted a brace of charity
heaves in between strings of five
and six points for Bridgewater,
which built up a 27-10 lead.

Trailing, 3S-11, Manville spurt-
ed for seven points In a row
Bob Jablonski started it with a
bucket. Jim Welsh added a freebie
and a field goal, while Lou Bartok
cut the Mustang deficit, 35-18.
The Falcons were on top, 37-18,
at intermission.

Bridgewater popped in 22
points in the third period, while
Manville tallied 19¯ Rick Patrylo
led the way for the Mustangs with
eight points in the quarter and
Jack Gerber swished in

The Falcons’ biggest lead was
59-34 in the final period.

Manville outpointed Bridge-
water-West, 13-12, during the final
eight minutes of action.

Rick Mazurak led the Falcons
with 18 points and ROD Fulop
stuffed in 16.

High for the Mustangs was Bar-
anowski, who tanked 12 points.
Patrylo was next with nine. Dennis
Sidorski and Gerber bagged seven
)oints each. Bartok had six.

Skiiers To Stage

Four-Day Outing

Plans for a Washington’s birth-
day weekend ski outing Feb. 22-
25 have been announced by the
Rarttan Valley Ski Club.

The club has also announced
it has openings for four members
on its racing team. The team re-
cently defeated the Twin Hickory
Ski Club of Nutley and the Wat-
ehung Amateur Ski Club in slalom
events.

SUBURBAN TRANSIT CORP. ADDS A NEW BUS SERVICE IN THE

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, SOMERSET AREA,

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, FED, 7, 1968

AN EXPRESS BUS SERVICE TO AND FROM NEW YORK CITY {PORT
AUTHORITY BUS TERMINAL - 41st STREET AND 8th AVE.) WILL
START FROM ...J.F.K. BOULEVARD iN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,
NEW JERSEY,

FANCY WESTERN

AlIlOg PEALS TEMPLE’ ORANGES

WEEKDAYS
SCHEDULE,

Leave J.F,K¯
and Link Rd.

Leave New York

Leave J.F,K.
and Link Rd.

Leave New York

6:30-6:45-6:55-7:03-7:15-7:50.8:25.9:30.10:20
1:00-2:30-3:30-4:40.6:25

6:30-7:50
3: 25-4:25-5:15-5:35.6:05-6:35-6:45.8:50.10:50

12:00 Mid.
S A TURDAYS

8:00-9:00-10:00.11:00
12:15-2:00-3:00-4:00

10:45-12:45-3:25-4:25-5:25.6:50.9:50.12 Mid.

SUNDAYS

10:35-1:05-4:05-6:35Leave J.F¯K.
and Link Rd.

9:00-11:30-5:00-9:50.12 Mid.

the Mustangs in the lead for good.
A1 Baranowskl and Patrylo closed
out the scoring with a basket each.

Sldorski spearheaded the Man-
ville attack with 18 points. Patrylo
was next with 16. Gerher tallied
nied, Baranowski hit for eight and
John Plesa had seven¯

Manville, which out scored Mld-
’dlesex, 19 13 In the final eight
minutes, tallied 23 field goals to
20 for the Blue Jays. Each team
had 12 from the foul line¯

-0-
TYUS SPARKS WIN

Don Tyus tallied 23 points in
leading the Franklin High junior
varsity basketball team to a SO-47
win over Somerville High Tuesday
afternoon. Grog Tulega scored i0
points for Franklin, which is now,
11-4. - O-

A person who commits a felony
in one State cannot find refuge
in another.

Kid Keglers Place In State Action
Some young bowlers at the YBA

program at Hamilton Lanes,
Franklin fared well in regional
and state competition, recently.
Their names and standings follow:

L. Hershfield and A. Langer
were second, regionally and eighth
in the state In the bantam boys
division.

W. Grlschuk and R. Varga were
second regionally and second in
the state in Junior boys corn-

Prep Mermen
Bow To Hun

The Rutgers Prep swim team
was whipped, 68-18, Friday by
Somerville and, 61-25, a week ago
yesterday by Hun Schoolof Prince-
ton.

Against Somerville, Mark Mor-
ton, who copped the S0-yard free-
stule and 100-yard butterfly, had
the only two firsts for Rutgers
Prep.

Morton won the 200=yard free-
style and snapped his’own school
record in the 100-yard butterfly
in the winning time of 5’/.2 for
Prep against Hun School.

petition¯
E. Racz and M. Hemingway were

second regionally and seventh in
state Junior girls action.

M. Hoff and L. Grois were third
regionally and 11th In state play
for major girls.

Cindy Enoch and Vlc McPhle
were second regionally and fifth’
in state play for Junior mlx~l
couples.

Weekly standings of the County
Bank and Trust Youth Bowling
League follow:

Bantam mixed--Playboys, War-

rlors and Workers were 1-2-3, j:
with the Monkeys, Playboys and :i;Warriors tops as high set teams. ,.

Junior mixed--Fantastic Five, !:
Team 7 and The Avengers were .::
tops with P. Lengyel and G. Suy- ::
dam rolling high individual sets. ~.:

Major mixed action saw Lora ~.
Grols (207) Phil Yaughn (197) and ::
Howie Bienstock (189) top thefleld ::
with Miss Grols also gaining hen- ,¯
ors for high game (2B8) and high
set (596). M. Hog had second high ;::
game with 224 and Vaughn had :
second high set with S60, i:

TRIPS & TOURS

Everywhere

Leave New York

CONVENIENT-FAST- ECONOMICAL SERVICE

FARES

AIRLINES e STEAMSHIP I

I
CRUISES I TOURS I RESORTS

75 East Main St. 725-0140 Somerville

ON EWAY $1 ¯20
ROUND TRIP 2.20
10 TRIP COMUTATION BOOK $9.00

FORFURTHER INFORMATION CALL

SUBURBAN TRANSIT CORP.
249 - 1100

- ~...

25c OFF
with Ihl% EOupo. ,l,,,I 1.,, ,ho~," el ?.Ibm. m nlol. ’ii

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
I ~ COUPON GOOD rHRU SAT FEB 3,d

?,,

FRESH
HAMS

Cut from young top quality corn fed western porkers,., hock removed

HYGRADE

IMOgEn BUTTS

IONKE$$

CHUCK FILLET ,. 89~
GrNUINE

STEER LIVER ,.49’
AtNOUe STAR

SLICED BACON ,~79’’""’WC.,,AL,AR’ H0T "°$9SAUSAGE on sw,,, cpko

SAVE UP TO 10 ON LARGE-

/"

ON 3 LBS OR MOIRE

rANltY PACX

CHICKEN WINGS .......35’
fAMILY PACg

BEEF FLANKEN ..... 59’

YRUUZ ,°,,.,s, $120
HOSPITALITY HAMS ,o

WHERE AVAILABLE

LEAN MEATY

PASTRA~ ......... 79C
TRCSHLY COORrD

CHIC~NS BARBECUED .,. 59’
CUUA,Y..0,.nA

$139PEPPERONI ....
WHITE OR YELLOW-PAST. PR0C,

AfaR. CI~ESE .... 69~
rUESH BONELESS
HADDOCK FILLET ,,,69’
rRI;SH STORE SLICED

COD STEAKS ,,, 49c

SLOOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN lOWh

rLORIOA S£r0LC$S
ib ~ Y£ND£R CALIf. ~ ,?

GRAPEFRUIT 5 ~ O~ : BRUSSELS SPROUTS .,~ Zg’
PUERTO RICAn CRISP eEu

PINEAPPLES :,. 29’ RADISHES3,::::19~ :;:.
fLORIDA JUICE ~ I SNOW WHITE ~
ORANGES5 ~:~(~c ! MUSHROOMS,~ ~9c

:* FF ]’" OFF il! .....2s o ,,,,,c 1!! 2oc
~’:f *,th IN ..... , ....... d po, th .... ’ 7 dole, ’. :i~] ,~!ii

w,lh lh, .... no...d perth,so o’ ’r.goL Your li*votile ’..".

LA GE A EGGS IeS £m mu
,~ co,,oo.oooo,.RU..T F,. ~,, ~ :~.w couPo.ooooT.R~S.T.,. ,.,

"’.:. . ’. " : : " ." . :-, .’.~.: ¯ ~,LL’:.-.’., .~.*,~:.~r;N~,’" ~ ,-, ~’ ̄  ."; ~:.’,
GRAND UNION

CREAM CHIEIE
oz. 9C

PKG.

KRAFT

VELVEETA CHEESE
~roc. LOAF

REGULAR g5¢

8LEEM TOOTHPAITE

°"’°’ II’tube

P~6 or I0 I~e~. Now

~!~,tyTTE B,A~ES ,,,,99’
SCOPE MOUTHWASHi,,,,169’

LIQUID

CLOROX BLEACH

Discover

43cJUG.

C0RNltH HINI : ,’~;o~:ib. ,,4t’

TOP QUALITY

CHICNIN i)UAIITIll$
LEeS BREASTS

with back with wing

TURKEY BREAST ,~ 67’ TURKEY THIGHS ,~ 39’ ’
SHIINANOOAH TASTY

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS ,~ 29’ GEM GRINDA PAIl ’ r ’ 65’
ORAUO U~IOI~ SLICCD OSCAR ~LtY~e

BOILED HAM ,o, 59’ HAM SLICES ,o, 99’

SVCEET TENDER

DEL MONTE PEAI
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCHTAIL
DEL MONTE

FRUIT DRINHO ORA~OEC.ERRV GRAPE
t ROPIest PU~C~

PINEAPPLE eRAPEFRUIT

4 1-qt ~I~I~IDEL MONTE BRINH it;:: r-
AMERICA’S FAVORITE CARNATION PET or .:.

BOROENS ~",’iIHEINZ KETCHUP EVAP. MILK %:
5 ,4o SlOO 6 88BTLS. 14’/~ OZ.

C
CANS

GRAND UNfON

EARLY MORN CAMPBELL’S
CHICKEN NOODLE OR RICE

MARGARINE SOUPS 0,,,0u,.0N

2 ,,.B. CaNS O7
S’P’R~STARCH ’:::39’~= 29’ 6 ,o,~, o~. ~}Oc FABRIC SOFTENER ,o. 47c

ClIOW IMEIN MUeHROOM. 10~,’~ "OZ"
SHRIMP can

LA Cn0Y LA CHOY VCGCTAILCS

CH0oyMEINNOODLZS ’:.:’27’ CHOP SUEY :~,:: 31’
SOY SAUCE

ill
GOODS

--. ;2;.:.,.,,0 A,o,. IOn k iece$

GRAND
UNION

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J. OPEN SUNDAY9a.m.-6p.m.

MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.-SAT. 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center,
North Brunswick & Milltown Rd. - Open T.hurs. ’til 9 Closed Mondays.
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DAWN CUSTOMIZED IMPROVEMENTS INC.
Complefe Home Remodeling

Aluminum Siding

Sform Windows and Doors

CALL THE REST
THEN CALL. THE BEST
IT HAS BEEN PROVEN
QUALITY COSTS LESS

FROM THIS

Fe~uring 1215 KENNEDY BOULEVARD

MANVILLE, N. J. 08535

725-8188

PUT SPRING IN MOTHER’S HEART

WITH A CUSTOM KITCHEN BY SEWELL

BUILT.IN TAPPAN APPLIANCES

BEAUTY
LASTS A LIFETIME

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Snow Bowl Sets
Skiing ’Fox Hunt;
Weekly Races
A "fox hunt" on skis will high-

light activities this Sunday, Feb.
4 at the Snow Bowl Ski Area in
Milton.

Entrants will attempt to snatch
a fox tail carried by a Snow Bowl
ski instructor. Rules of the "hunt"
allow switching the tail among in-
structors.

The chase will begin at 2 p.m.
and cover the entire 200-acre ski
area. Participants must register
by 1 p.m.

Proceeds from entry fees will
be donated to,he OlympicSki Team~
fund. The "fox hunt" prize will be
a weekend pass to Snow Bowl.

Snow Bowl is also sponsoring a [
Standard Race each Saturday at
2 p.m. under supervision of Snow
Bowl’s ski school director, Robert
Polhemus, P.S.I.A. member, U.S.
E.A.S.A.

The Standard Race, in which
entrants attempt to match or bet-
ter time on a slalom course set
by professionals, is open to skiers
of all ages and abilities. It was
initiated by Snow Bowl to promote
interest in racing among Central
Jersey skiers. Gold, silver and
bronze medals are awarded to the
winners. A small entry fee is
charged, and proceeds are also
donated to the Olympic Ski Team
Fund.

"0-

TO Place a Want Ad, Just Dial
725-3300.

I

Prep Cagers XX’in, Lose,
Gird For Home Series

The cagers of Rutgers Prep
posted a 54-53, come-from-be-~

hind win over Morris,own Prep
a week ago yesterday, but came
out on the short end of 60-S8
score against Jamesburg Satur-
day aRernoon.

The Argonauts, who took a 7-5
record into yesterday’s meeting
with Lawrenceville School, re-
turn home for three straight
games.

Tomorrow night, Rutgers Prep
is host to Wardlaw School at 8
o’clock.

Saturday afternoon, the Prep-
stere entertain Montclalr College
High.

Next Wednesday, the Argonauts
is home against Oratory School of
Summit.

MORRISTOWN
Outscored, 22-10, in a Iow-

scoring first half, Rutgers Prep
rallied from behind with a 31-
point second half to pin a 54-~3
defeat on Morris,own School in
North Jersey Independent School
Basketball League action.

Bothered by Prep’s zone de-
fense, Morris,own played for the
good shot and got off to its six-
point haIRime bulge.

.Action picked up in the third
period when the Argonauts shifted
to a man-to-man defense.

Scoring 18 points in the third
stanza, the Preps,era tied the
score, 34-34, at the end of the

NOLAN AGENCY, INC.
INSURANCE SINCE 1890

Richard E. Schmelz

TO THIS

This Agency Represents The Following
Stock Companies:

The Federal Ins. Co. ¯ The Hanover Ins. Co.
¯ The Hartford Ins. Group ¯ The Home Ins. Co.

¯ The Royal Globe Group

With These Companies We Serve You Best!

DON’T
PAINT AGAIN

g

system

CUSTOM CRAFTED

NOW AVAILABLE THRU US
BETTER THAN CERAMIC TILE

BEAUTY LASTS A LIFETIME

VANITIES o,,,,
725-8188

QUALITY COSTS LESS

"IEC-R00M"
WITH . . .

BAR-PANELED WALLS-

NEW FLOOR AND

ACCOSTICAL CEILING ! !

TAKE YEARS TO PAY-

1ST. PAYMENT IN JULY

22 MAPLE ST.

SOMERVILLE

 25=ooo.

’67 REBEL $1925
HARDTOP

’67 AMBASSADOR $1935
SEDANS

’67 REBEL $1795
SEDANS

’67 AMBASSADOR $2395
DPL, ¢ONVERTI.qLEt Vi

FOR THIS SALE ONLY...
ALL OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT AT DEALER’S COSTI

SALE PRICE

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION __$1@0.90
V8 ENGINE .$98,10
POWER STEERING
POWER BRAKES
WHITEWALL TIRES
RADIO
WHEEL COVERS

.$73.35
$3S.30
$2S.00
S4S.O0
$16.00

DON’T DELAY-- OALL TODAY

A
68 AMERICAN 220 -1

CA L L PERSONALIZED KITCHEN C LL ’Or s.,.n..,, t ,.s A,
DESIGNING AT NO standard equip- ~1~ ~ ~pl~.,jlt~1~ [

725-8188 EXTRA COST... 725 8188 men,.Delivered, j
C US TOM CA BINE TS

1215 KENNEDY BLVD.
by Sewell

MANVILLE, N.J.
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quarter.
A foul shot by Dan Espositc

and a jump shot gave the Argo-
nauts a 37-34 edge at the start of
the final period. They never trailed
after that.

Ahead, ~4-51, Prep permitted
Morris,own an uncontested shot
wlth Just one second left.

Esposito shared scoring honors
with Steve Steinberg. Each had
17 points. Jim Proffer chimed in
with 12. Bill SchultzofMorristown
led all scores with 23.

JAMESBURG
A layup by Larry Thomas with

five seconds left gave Jamesburg
its 60-58 win over Rutgers Prep

Nulton Presents
Dairy Awards

As chairman of the (’:arden State
Milk Council’s awards committee,
Willia m Nulton Jr. of Franklin pre-
sented service awards to four vet-
eran New Jersey dairy farmers at
a dinner meeting which concluded
the New Jersey Farmers Week bold
recently in Jamesburg.

Honored were Stanley Vender-
bill of Milford, Charles Cronce,
Asburg, Earl Pierce, Fleming, on,
and Lester Jones Sr., Medford.
Each received an inscribed silver
bowl.

"0-

Theatre Six Sets
Tryouts Sunday

on Saturday.
Netting 16 points duringthefirst Tryouts for several parts in

eight minutes and another 17 in "The Recruiting Officer," the
the second quarter allowed the spring season production of Thea-
Indians to hold a 33-30 halftime
lead over Prep at half,tree. Prep
opened with 13 points in the first

and added 17 in the second.
The Argonauts forged ahead,

at the end of the third
on the strength of a 17-

outburst in the session.
Jamesburg pecked away and got

58-58, with 35 seconds to go.
Thomas’ two-pointer decided it.

Steinberg and Esposito each
reached the nets for 18 points.
Pfeffer added 10 and Doug Also-
from contributed nine.

Thomas captured game socring
honors with 2~.

-0-

Scouts Exceed

500,000 Mark
Dr. John H. Fischer, chairman

of Region Two (N.Y., N.J., P. R.
and V. I.), Boy Scouts of America,
has announced that the region,
for the first time in its history,
has exceeded a membership of

million boys.
Dr. Fischer made this an-

men, at the Region Two
"Top Hands" meeting held re-
cently at the United States Mili-
tary Academy, Hotel Thayer, West
Point, New York where Scout
officials were the guests of MaJ.
.Gen, Donald V. Bennett, superin-
tendent of the Military Academy.

The region’s actual member-
ship was 501,766 which is a 6

ire Six, Main and Middlesex Ave-
nue, Metucben, will be held this
Sunday, Feb. 4 from 11 a.m. -
2p.m.

According to Dr. Osvaldo Rio-
frances, director, persons of all
ages are invited to work with the
professional company in bit parts
and walk-ons. All cast members
will be eligible for anactingwork-
shop later this spring.

-O-

WARDELL PROMOTED

Charles W. Wardell Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. War=
dell of 20 New Amwell Road, Hills-
borough has been promoted to staff
sergeant in the U. S. Air Force.
Sergeant Wardell is a finance spe-
cialist at Duluth International Air-
port, Minn. He is a member of
the Aerospace Defense Command.
The sergeant attended Somerville
High School, and completed re-
quirements for his high school
diploma after entertngtheservlce.

JAYVEES WIN

The Manville High Junior varsity
shaded Bridgewater - Raritan-
West, 53-S1, Tuesday night.

-O-

Search for Nickel

Although most of the free world’,.
supply of nickel still comes from’
Canada, exploration for newnickel
mines continues throughout the

per cent gain over 1966. world. Active developmbnt is be-
. -0- .... ling carried out inthe United States,

Tne snapping turtle can zeeu........ [New Caledonia, Guatemala, Me-
only unoer water ano Unllge mostlla,,~la A,,~,’~o o-,~ A~,.~
other turtles, cannot draw itshead[ " .......... ~ ..........
or tail into its shell. I

-u-

INTEREST WILL BE PAID

AT THE RATE OF

()N Y()I.’i{

SA% IN(;S %(:t:t)[ 

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
~,1 ~NV Ii.I,E, N.J.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

O

See me
for our \Y
State Farm ~~
money tree...
an up-to-date life insurance poizcy from State Farm
Life. Low cost protection, from the company with a
long rcputation for value. There are 28 different State
Farm money trees.., for the one lhat’ll fit ,,’our needs
and budget exactly, see me now!
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Contributions To Heart Fund Will Choose Queen
Competition begins today in the

ninth annual Queen of Hearts con-
test sponsored by the Somerset
County Heart Association,

Vying for the 1968 queen title
are Miss Rosellen Truck of Som-
erville, sponsored by Stevenson-
D’Alessio Post 12 of the American
Legion; Mrs. Joan Loume of
Bridgewater, sponsored by the
Somerville Area Jaycees and Jay-
cee-Ettes; Mrs. Lorraine Resavy
of Hillsborough, sponsored by the
Htllsborough Woman’s Club; Mrs.
Lori Hancock of Bridgewater,
sponsored by the Somerville Junior

Civic League; Mrs. Joyce Stype of
Bridgewater, sponsored by the
Bridgewater Jaycees; and Miss
Beverly Gundersen of Somerville,
sponsored bythe Somerville-Rari-
tan Exchange Club.

Contestants and their sponsors
will campaign for the Queen of
Hearts title by soliciting contribu-
tions for the Heart Fund. Contain-
ers with pictures of the contestants
are on display at banks throughout
the county. Sponsoring organiza-
tions will conduct numerous fund-
raising activities.

Each ten cent contribution is

counted as one vote,
The candidates will model to=

morrow evening at a benefit fash-
ion show at the Redwood Inn in
Bridgewater. Tickets purchased
for the show may also be credited
to contestants money-vote totals.

The winner will be announced at
a coronation ball March I. General
chairman for the Heart Fund cam-
paign is Mrs. Edward Beacham ot
Somerville and Mrs. David CzaJ-
kowski of Somerville is in charge
of the queen contest.

South county residential and
business solicitations chairmen

for the 1968 Somerset County
Heart Fund drive have been an-
nounced by Francis Kozesnik of
Belle Mead, west regional chair-
man.

In Manville the residential
chairman is Richard L. Cosmas
and business chairman is Thomas
J. Kaschak, Hillsborough Town-
ship’s residential chairman is
Thomas Stults Jr. and business
chairman is Oliver Miller.

Montgomery Township’s resi-
dential chairman is Mrs. Harry
Ensminger and business chairman
is Roy K. Higgins. Millstone chair-

man is Mrs. J. Randolph Cullen and
Rocky Hill chairman is Mrs. Don-
ald Freeland.

Heart Fund days for business
solicitations will be tomorrow
through Feb. 10. Heart Week for
door-to-door solicitations is Feb,
18-25.

Persons interested in helping
are asked to contact the Heart
Fund office at 11 Maple St,, Som-
erville.

-0-

The southern bald eagle differs
from other migrants in that it
nests during the winter. Mrs. Lorraine Resavy
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County Firemens Group
Installs Quimby As Chief
Harry Qutmby of Far Hills was

installed as president of the Som-
erset County Firemens’ Associa-
tion last week in the Raritan Relief
#2 firehouse.

Others installed were vice
Lloyd Lewis ot Rocky

and seconc~Alvin Kappelmanof
Greenbrook; secretary, Kenneth
Hermaun of Belle Mead.and treas-
urer, George Cann of Sbuth Bound
Brook,

Trustees are Arthur Bencer,
Raritan, Raymond Tietjan of War-
ren Township and MarUn Metz of

East Millstone.
Committees included mutualald,

Mr. Navarre and Anthony I.,opa,
film, George Cann; fire school
training grounds, Angelo Corbo
andMr. I~ppelman; Boonton Home,
Mr. Schmidt.

The next meeting will be held
pn March 22 in Community Fire-
~ouse 3 in Warren Township.

Mr. Lewis reported on the flre
;chool to be held in April. A
planning meeting is scheduled for
Feb, 9 at the firehouse.

/
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Public Notices

NoTICI. I~ liI.I’L]W GIVEN to the IotT.,I
v, llers ,,t the ~,l~,.d DIntr~c( ~d the T,,waM,il,

,Ill I r~lll~llll. Ill llle {.lllIoly el Sl,lllerbot, .~oY,
.{~rsu’,’. th,d lhe ,+lUUl.ll llll,ellllg ,d the Iog;d
,~l)tert~ Id h,ll,i lll>+lrll’!l fllr the nlet’h,m ¢11 ~I
lj,Oll,bors ,~f Ill+ It.,,rd ill i.~dll(’;llllUl .,rid hir
other I,UI’I "+ne~ Y, III I~ held .it 12:00 (,’,’hick
~[ton lie

TUI’;SDAY~ I I.;I;IIU XlIY 13. 16166
The I,,lls V,’lll r0111Hln oP@n trail ll:U0 o~clock
t+,:%l, ;lUll .I.’, IllUCh hlngor ;1~ al,ly b+ Ilel’o,%-
Nary to pernlll .dl legal wdors Ihltn I,ro.’.t’nt
1<, +.,st lholr I,.llhds.
¯ The luOetlllg v;ll[ lie held Jlnl all tile leg.d

¯ ~,ders or the ~t’hl.d District will vole at the
gO.’+ ~cilve Ixdllllg l,l’,,ees staled below.
., 3 Illon,l~urs W’III lie elected for 3 yo;trs.
¯ .’d the said nleellng will I,e SUlllllllted proPe-
+lll,,ns for voting taxes for the following re-
Spot:flee purposes:
FOR CURRENT I~,XPI,:NSI’2S ..... $4,306,626.00
FOIl CAPIT.’.L OUTLAY
" iS’In Ialprovemenl, Ronl(mlcllng

ill Bin|dlngs, Furniture &
¯ Equipment) ............. $136,301.00
The total ;imount thought Io lm

neeesmlry ts ........... $4,496,927.00
¯ The polling I,laces for said meeting and their
respective polling districts (doscrlbedby refer-
once to the election districts used at the last
Ueneral Election) have boon designated below,
+~nd no person sllall vote at aahl meeting else-
where than at the lolling place d~gnated for
the voters of the polling district in which he
or she resides.
Dated: January 23, 1968 Florence RandolPtt

Secretary
NOTE:-The term "current expenses" In-

eludes principals’, teachers’, Janitors’ and
medical inspectors’ salaries, fuel, textbooks,
school SUPl,llos, Rags, transportation of pupils
tuition of pupils atlending schools In other dis-
tricts with the consent of the Board of Educa-
tion, school libraries, compensation of the
~ecrotary, of the custodian ofschoul moneys and
Of attendance officers, truant schools, inaur-
nnce, mnlnte~nce of plant and Incldonh~l ox-

, peases.
h member of the Board of Education must

be at least 31 years of age, a citizen and rest-
dent of the school district, and have bean a
citizen and resident for at least two years
Immediately preceding his or her becoming

member of such Board, and must he able
to read and write, lie or she shall not be in-
terested directly or Ind:rectly in any contract
With or cluinl agalust the Board.
" Every citizen of the United States of Ihe age
Of 21 years who shall have been a resident of
the Slate SIX MONTIIS and of the county in
which he clallns his vole FORTY DAYS next
I~efore the election and who has been per-
ulanently registered In the ulunicipal election
district ;it least forty days prior to the date
Of the election, shall be entitled to vote at the
+ichool election. Application for military or
civilian ;,bsentoe ballots inay be ioado In the
secretary nt the Board of Education.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. l
Polling place at the Phillips School of Frnnk-

lin Park on old b:ncoln Highway, in the School
Dintrict, for legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election District No. 1, of the Township
of Franklin.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2
¯ Palling place at the Elizabeth Avenue School,

Elizabeth Avenue, in the School District, for
legal voters residing within General Election
I~lslrlcts Nos, 2 and 10, of tile Township of
Kranklin.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3
¯ Polling place at the Fire House or the Mill-

stone Valley Volunteer Fire Company on Mar-
ket Street, East Millstone, in the School Dis-
trict, for legal voters residing within General
Election District No..3, of the Township of
Pranklin.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
Polling place at the Pine Grove Manor School,

on Uightan,I Avenue, in the School District,
for legal v,,tors residing within General Elec-
t~on District.~ No~. 4, 7, 13, 21, and 22, of
the T.wnsinp o! I.’rank|in.

POLl+INn DISTRICT NO, 5
Polling place at the tliUcrest School, on

Franklin r~mlev;ird, in the School Dtstrtct.
for legal voters residing within General Elec-
tion Dl.stricts Nos. 5, It. 12, 19, and IV, of
the Township of l.’rankIi~

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 6
’Polling phlee at the Conerly IIoad School.

Coaerly lh):t(i, In the School District, for le~ll
voters residing within General Election Dis-
tr:cis Nos. 16, I9, 20. and 24, ,,f tile Township
c)~’ Franklth.
i POL~,ING DLSTRICT NO. 7
~+ Palling place at the Kingston Scho+d, on

[.~lllrel Avenue. K,ngsloa, in Ihu School DIs-
tl~Ict, for leg;t] voters residieg wllbln Geller+l]
t.’lerltlaJ District No. 6, of the Township of
Fralll~hn.

POLLING Dh’.;TRICT St). 
’ I)olling Id.,fe at the MiddlelJl,sh Sc¯la)ol, 

.¢tlllWell It(kid m the S(!lll,d [)l.~trlct. f+br legal
voters raSldlag wllhnl .Geller;l~ i¯~Iut’ilon Dis-
Ir|cts Ntis, 8, 14. In¯ .ind 23, el’ the TiP.~.nshlp
el I r;lllk]ln.

POi.I.ING DISTHICT NO. tl
Ihdhag Idtce ;It the I" Ire Ih,u.~e ofthe Grlgf.’+-

Im.’,*U VolUfltUel+ ]ire ClilllJl;lay on (¯;IO:II lto:,d,
GrtRg:,b¢,~:Ii, ,n tilt+’ S¢’ll¢*,l District [or few.it
Voierh resllJlll~ "O.llllln Oenor,tl I,:leclhm I)l.~-
Irl,’t N¢,. !L el the Tl,WIl.~lli[+ ,+f I- r.in~;lla.
BY (}rd+2r "I tht~ lhLtl’d +It" i,,dllc,ttlon.
(I"-I-2-I+ ~ "u. i6
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ORDINANCE #360
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE AU-
THOR[ZING THE ACQUISITION OF
PROPERTY IN THE BOROUGHOFMAN-
VILLE; /~PPROPRIATINO THE SUM OF
$IV6,000 TIIEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING TIIE ISSUANCE OF $166,’~60 BONDS
OR NOTES TO FINANCE PART OF THE
COST TIIEREOP

BE IT ORDAINED BY TIlE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF TIIE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE~
IN THE CoUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JER*
SEY:

Section ]. That the title of the aforemen-
tioned Ordinance Is hereby amended to read
as follows:

"AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY IN THE
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE: A PPROPRIA-
TING THE SUM OF

$265,000.00 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
INO THE ISSUANCE OF SONDS

$243,750.00 OR NOTES TO FINANCE PART
OF TIlE CC6T TIIEREOF."

Section 2, Section 2(A) of the aforementioned
Ordinance Is amended to read as follows:

¯ Section 2(A) That the estimated ma~mum
amount to be raised from all sources for the
purpose described In Seotlon I hereof Is
$255,000,00

Sectlou 3. Section 2(B) of the said Ordthance
is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 2(13) That the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be Issued by the
Borough for the purpose described In Section 1
hereof la $249,V50.00

Section 4. That Section 2(C) of the aforemen-
tioned Ordinance Is hereby amended to read
us follows:

Section 2(C) That an appropriation was con-
talned In u budget or hedgeta or the Borough
heretofore adopted under the caption "Down
Payment I~nd" or Ca pltal Improvement Fund* ;
that there Is now available In said appropriation
the sum of $11,250.00 which nald sum Is hereby
upproprlated as a down paymsnt for the pur-
poses dseerlbod In Section 1 hereof,

Section 5, That Sectlon 3 of the nforemen-
Uonsd Ordinanca is hereby amended to read aa
follows:

Section 3. That the sum ot $2~5,000.00 In-
eluding said down payment, be and the same is
hereby appropriated for the purposes stated In
Section ! hereof.

Section 6. That Seotlon4oftheaforemebttonod
Ordinance ts hereby amended to read as follow=:

Section 4. That there le hereby authorir.edlhe
Issuance of negeBable bonds of the Borough of
Man.ale, In the County ot ~merset, New Jer-
sey, In an aggregate prlnclpul amount of not
mlceedlng $243,700.00 for the ~urpo~e of fl-
t~ngtng the cost of the tmprovements and prcg-
ertles described In Section I hereof, oxeltmlve
of esld down payment, pursuant to the ~1
BOnd Law, comltltutlng Chapter 2 of TrUe 40A
of the Revised Statutes ot New Jersey. The
term, maturtles, rate or ratee ol Inters=t,
method of sale and other de,ells of said bond,=
shall be dbtermlned by subsequent reeoluUoua
adopted pursuant to law.

Section 7. That Section 6 of the atoremgntlomKI
Ordinance la hereby amended turned se fonowl:

Section 6, That pending the Issuance of the
serial bonds authorlr.nd In ~-’tloa 4 hereof
there Is hereby authorized the Issuance of bond
antlelPetlon notes of the Borough of Man~lla,
In the County of SomerMt, New Jsrsey, In an
aggregate principal amount of not excee~thl[
$2A$,"/80,00 peraua~t to the Laeal Bond Law,
constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey, The form, ma-
turtles, rate or rotes of Interest, method 0f
sale and other details of acid holes slmll be
determmed by subsequent resolutions adopted
pursuant to law.

Section 8. That Section 6(C) or the atore.
mentioned Ordtnance is hereby emended to
read as follows:

Section 6(C) That the supplemental debt state-
sent required by Section 40A:2-10 of the Re.
vised Statutes has been duly made and filed In
ths office ot the Borough Clerk prior to the
paeeage ot this Ordlnonce on first reading andn
complete executed orlflnal thereof hus been
filed In the OflICO of the Director oflhe Division
ot Local Government of the State of New Jersey

MRS. SOPH~ RYAN

BELLE MEAD -- Services were
held last week at Harmon Funeral
Home tn Rarttan for Mrs. Sophie
;Ryan, 83, of Route 13, who died
Jan. 23.
! Interment was in EvergreenCe-
metery in Newark. Officiating at
Ithe service was the Re,. John
Perry of Bradley Gardens Com-
munity Church.

Originally from Elizabeth, she
had lived here seven years. She
was the widow of Thomas J. Ryan.

Mrs. Ryan is survived by her
son, Thomas Jr., with whom she
lived.

prior to l~ssuge of this Ordinance on final
reading and such debt stalsmsnd shows thet the
irross debt of the Borough as defined In Section
40A:2-43 of tho Revieed Statutes Is Inereasud
by this ordinance by .$243,750.00, and that the
Issuance of the obll6atlons auUmrieed by thta
ordlnonco Is within all debt Umi~tlona con-
talned In the Local Bond Law.

Sectlun O, That Section ? ot the aforemsn-
Uoned Ogdluance Is hereby amended ae tollowe:

Sect10~ 7. That the amount of the proceeds of
the obligations authorized by this Ordinance
which may be expended for Interest on such
obllgetlons, engineering and inspection costa
and lelal expenses, ".he cost of the tssuance of
the obllgaUons authorized by this ordthance~
includlng prlntln6, advertlsemsnt of ordinance,
resoluUons and notions of sale, and legal ox-
peuaes, In ths maouer prevlded in Section
40A:2-20 of the Revised Statutes, Is not ex-
ceedtng $20,000.00

Section 10 The 1~11 taUh and credit of the
Borough of Manville, In the County of Somernt,
New Jersey, are hereby pledged for the pay-
ment ot the principal of and Interest on all
of the bonds or notes issued pursuant to this
ordinance, and the sums required for auch
payment shall in each year while any off.he said
bonds or notes are outstanding be Included In
the annual budget and raised by tax wlthout
llmllatlon as to rate or amount upon all the
taxable property within said Borough.

Section 11. Thls ordinance shall take effect
twenty days after the first imbtlcation thereof
after final passage Pursuant to law.

NOTICE OF CONSIDERATION OF
ORDINANCE #360

TO ALL CONCERNED:
Please take notice that the foregoing or-

dinance was Introduced at a meeUn.g of the
Mayor and Council held on the 3end day of
January, 1068 and was then read for the first
time. The eald ordinance w[U be further con-
sldsred for final passage by said Mayor and
Council at the Bore Hall, South Main Bib.eel,
Manville, N.J. ot elgbt o’clock In the eveninf
on the 13th day of February, 1068 at such
time and piece or any time and place to
which said meeting may be adJoureed. ALL
persons Interested wlU be g/yen an oppur-
tunHy to be heard concerning such ordlr~nce,

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
B~rough of Manville.

Francis A. Penack
Borough Clerk

Dated: January 2~, 1968
(M-1-2-1) $24.64
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NoTICI"

NoTICi IN III’;I~EIW GIVI’:N Io the Iog.tl velars
,if the .~¢.111~11 Disll’,ct Of the L~)rough o[ Man-
t,’l e In Iho Counl~, IIi S.nerset. New Jersey
Ih.II Iho .+~olla.i] ,llectlng ol the ie~,l valers of

! ~,ild ,h..,trlct tor the eh, cthm of three (3~ rnnla-
~ber~, ~t’ the Board ,,f I.:dnc.dion ,lad for nlilar

)nrpo.~o.~ WIll be 11o](I .11 2:00 ()’clock P..M. on
TIIESI)\Y I.’EBItUARY i3 196B

I"110 Palls will relll;lin (}pen until 9:00 ]).M.
,lull .I,% IlUlCh l(inger ,is ala~ l)O ilecessary 
~1"au| ,Ill It~g,tl voters of the school district

to C.tSt lhelr I+allol.’..
Ti~e ,,,eeling w’lH he held ;lad all the legal

v(der.~ c~l the School DLstrlct will vote at Ihe
rt~l)ocllve pol]illg places sl.lted hoh)w.

3 :Hornbers will he olecled fur 3 year.~
AI saLd meeting will be sublnitled proposl-

t,ons for Ihe voting Of t.lxes far the follov,’iag
resp~cl,vo purposes:

FOR CURRENT EXPENSES $1,354,488,00
FOR CAPITA L OUTLAY 39,260,00

Tho total ;llnount thought to be
necessary is: $1,593,748.00

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 1
Polling pl:~co nt the Roosevelt School :It North
41h ;,venue in the School District for legal vo-
ters residing witbln Gonornl Election Districts
l, 2, 3, of the Bdrough of Manville,

POLLING place at the Main strost school,
South Maln street tn the school district for
legal voters residing wIIhln General Election
Districts 4, 5, 6, 7, B, 9, I0 of the Borough
of Manvil|e,

The polling places for said election and their
respective Polling districts (descr,bsd by ret-
erence to the election districts used at the last
general election) have been desigrmted as shown
above, and no person shall vote at said meetlng
elsewhere than at the polling place d0slgnated
for 111o voters of ths polling place designated
tor the voters of the polling district in which
he or she resides.

DY ORDER OF" THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
BOROUGII OF MANVILLE, SOMERSET
COUNTY~NEW JERSEY

ALEXANDER BATCIIO
Secrelary

Dale<J: January 27, 1968
(Mol-~’-l) $ 8.00

-0"

SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSEY
ClIANCERY DWISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 6786-66

SHERIFF’S SALE
Between RALPll GELBARD, single, EUGENE
SCHENKMAN and JANET SCHENKMAN, his
wife, PLA INTIF FS,

and
NORMAN IIELMSTETTER and KATI[-

LEEN HELMSTETTER, his wife
DE FENDA N~S,

Writ of Execution for sale of mortgaged
premises.

By virtue of the above stated wrtt of exscu-
tlon to me directed and delivered I win exposs
for sale :~t public .endue on Monday, ~e

Fifth day of February
next, between the hours of two and Rye o’clock
in the aftertmon el satd day, that ts to say at

at the Sheriff s Office at Sore-tWO o’clock P.M.
ervlHe to wit:

All those tracts or parcels of land and
premises herelnaner particularly duscribed,
slhlato, lying and being In the Borough of
Somerville in the County of Somerset and
State ot Now Jersey.

Being known as lots 3, 4, 5, 5A, 5B and 5C
In Black 54 as shown and laid out,on map en-
titlnd "Map of River View" situate In the Bor-
ough of Somerville, County of Somerset, State
of New Jersey, which map Is dated January
28, 1966, and Is filed In Somerset County
Clark’s O’fflco as Map #1100 on btarch 4, 1966,

By release dated June 1, 1966 Lots 5 and 5C
in Block .q4 as shown and laid out on the alore-
said map were released from ths lien of said
,’,;arlgu go.

!Together, with nil and singular the rights,
Ilbort:es, privileges heredltaments and ap-
purtenaaces Ulerounto belonging or In anywlsu
appertaining, an6 the reverslonaodron’+alndere,
rents, I,~sues and profits thereof

.’unount of decree to be satisfied $13,600.42
plus Interest, costs, printers’ fees, ShorUf’s
fe~s and COUlllliSsion.
Dntmh December 21, 1967

Eugene Sehenkman, Esq.
31 V;est Main Street
Somerville, New Jersey
AItorney for Plainllff

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this
.-+;do from lime to time ns provided for by law,
SALE NO. 2461 PAUL C. ZANOWIC

S’norilf
(S-4-2-11 $36.84

’0-

LEGAL NOTICE
SEALED BIDS

NOTICE Is hsreby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Mayor and Councll of
the Borough of Manville. Somerset County,
New Jersey, on Tuesday, February 13, 10e8
at 8:00 P.M., E.S.T. IN THE Municipal Bol]d-
IN, 101 Seulh Main Street, Manville, New
Jorsuy, for the following equipment:

tlEAVY DUTY TRACTOR LOADER
Spaciflcallons for Ihe equlplnent hav0 been

filed in the office of the Borough Clerk and
may be Inspected by prospoctlve bidders dur-
Ing buslceas hours.

Each bid must be nled In a seuled envelope
and addressed to the Mayor and Council, Bor-
ough of ManvUle, All: -Francis A. Peltack,
Borough Clerk. mnrksd, "tleavy Duty Tractor
Loads, Btd." and must be accompen[ed by o
cerllflnd chock drawn upon a National or Slate
Bank and made peyeble to the Treasurer of
the Borough of ManvUle for not less than
I0 (tan) per cent of the amount bid.

"/’he Mayor and Council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, to waive any detects or
Informalities In the bids, and to accspt any bid
they should deem to be for the best Interest ot
the Bormlgh of Men, Ills.

By order ot the Mayor and Borough Councilor
the Borough of MenvUle.

FRANCIS A. PELTACK
Borough C|erk

Dated: January 23, 1968
(M-I-2-1) $5,44

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

WILLIAM BRYAN

BELLE MEAD -- ~erviceswere
held Saturday at the Sutphen Fu-
neral Home in Somerville for Wil-
liam Bryan, 61, of Route 206, who
died in Somerset Hospital.
Cemetery.

Mr. Bryan was born In Ltberty
Corner and had been a lifelong
resident of the Pluckemln area.
He was a retired farmer and a
veteran of World War H.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Ylildred Darks of Somerville.

OBITUJH IE$

MICHAEL YAWORSKY

FRANKLIN --Services were
held Monday in the Boyish Funeral
Home tn New Brunswick for Army
Spec. 4 Michael Yaworsky, 21, of
446 Cedar Grove Lane, who was
killed Jan. 19 in Vietnam while
unloading lumber from a truck.

Following the tuners1, a requiem
mass was held in the Nativity of
the Blessed Virgin Mary Ukranian

Catholic Church in 1~ew Bruns-
wick. Interment was in St, An-
drew’s OrthodoxCemetery inSouth
Bound Brook.

He attended Bound Brook and
Franklin High schools and worked
at the Great Eastern Discount
Store in Route 22, North Plain-
field, before entering the service
in 1966.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mykola Yaworsky, and
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three sisters, Catherine, Sonia and
Olga, all at home,
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ENGELHARD CHRISTIANSEN

GRIGGSTOWN -- Services were
held this morning at 11 a.m. in
Christ the King Lutheran Church
in Franklin Park for Engelhard
Christiansen, $8, of Acken Lane,
who fell to his death Monday while
erecting scaffolding on a construc-
tion project at the Rutgers Uni-
versity Livingston campus. He was
taken to St. Peter’s General Hospi-
tal by the Arbor Rescue Squad,
where he was pronounced dead on

remember
when Xou
stopped
taking a
beating
before
baking?

Electric mixers and blenders, of course, now give tremendous
convenience to the housewife Pretty good value, too The cost
of living has shot up 120% in the last 25 years, but because of
rate reductions together with increased use, the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%! All in all, electricity is still
the best bargain in your home-and most families use fourtimes
more than they did a quarter century ago.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

.+

d.lll

arrival
Offlciattng at the i~meral was

the Re,. Robert Gustafson. Inter-
ment was in Griggstown Cemetery.

Mr. Christiansen was working
on the academic building being
erected by his employer, the Ter-
minal Construction Co. of Wood-
Ridge.

A native of Norway, he was a
member of the United Brother-
hood of Carpenters & Joiners of
America 1006, Milltown.

Surviving are his wife~ Mrs.
Sigrid Aadahl Christiansen; two
sons, Kenneth of Jamesburg and
Robert of Griggstown; three grand-
children; three sisters and two
-brothers, all in Norway.
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MRS. JOHN KOSEK

FRANKLIN -- Services were
held Monday at the Gowen Funeral
Home in New Brunswick for Mrs.
Genevieve Kosek, 52, of 96 Home
St., who died in St. Peter’s Gen-
eral Hospital.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at St. Joseph~s Catho-
lic Church in New Brunswick. In-
terment was in St. Peter’s Ceme-
tery.

Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., she
had resided in this area 27 years
and had been employed by the Rut-
gers Coat Co.

She is survived by her husband,
John F.; a son, Matthew J., s~a-
tinned with the Navy in BrunswiCk,
Maine, a daughter, Mrs. Jerome
Klupz, at home; three brothers,
Stanley Paddock of Sayreville, Leo
Paddock of Santa Anita, CaliL and
Anthony Paddock of Franklin; two
sisters, Mrs. William Norkitis
and Mrs, Paul Jastremski, both
of Franklin, and a granddaughter,
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MRS. ANTHONY PIORKOWSKI

MANVILLE -- Services were
held this morning at Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home for Mrs.
Anna Piorkowski, 74, of South
St., who died Monday in the Garden
State Nursing Home in Phillips-
burg.

The funeral was followed by re-
qulem mass in Sacred Heart Cath-
olic Church and interment was in
Sacred Heart Cemetery in Forest
City, Pa.

Widow of Anthony Piorkowski,
she had resided here for the past
13 years.

She is survived by three sons,
Edward, Stanley and Joseph, all
of Hazlet; two daughters, Mrs.
A11ce Kartner of Bound Brook
and Mrs. Anna Zalusky of Man-
rifle; two sisters, Mrs. Alice Su-
chocki and Mrs. Sophie Juback,
both of Manville; 15 grandchildren;
and 12 great-grandchildren.

-0-

MRS. BRONISLAW GODLEWSK[

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Tuesday at Fucillo and War-
ren Funeral Home for Mrs. Bal-Ibins Godlewski, 79, of 241 N. 1st
Ave,, who died atherhome Jan. 27,

The funeral was foIIow~d by re-
quiem mass at Sacred Heart
Church and interment was in the l
church cemetery in Hillsborough.

She was the widow of Bronislaw
Godlewski and a resident of Man-
ville for 45 years.

Surviving are a son, Edward
of Manville; two daughters, Mrs.
Wanad Tylecki, at home, and Mrs.
~ladys Dobrosky of Manville, and
~hree grandchildren.

-0-

MRS, JEROME DE GROFF

GRIGGSTOWN -- Services were
held last week at St. James Epis-
copal Church in Hyde Park, N. Y.
for Mrs. Jerome De Groff, 91, of
Washington Ave. who died at the
Brunswick Park Nursing Home.

Officiating was the Rev. Frank-
lin Mahlau. Interment was in the
church cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Quackenboss Funeral
Home.

A former resident of Hyde Park
and communicant of St. James

JOHNNY’S DINER
EXCELL RESTAURANT Bring The Family To Johnny’s

87 SIP AVENUE Special From Our Broiler To Your Taste
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY

"Cocktails"

HOME MADE
PIU AND PASTRIES

TRY OUR FAMOUS
CHEESE CAKE

PAUL’S DINER
ROUTE 3

SECAUGUS, NEW JERSEY
725-9790

TOWN LUNCH
215 WASHINGTON STnEET
HOBOKEN, NEW JERSEY

t’t’ ,,tCocktails

Pork Chops
Lamb Chops
Chopped Steak

¯ s

WITH 0nl0n rings

Every Friday Fish Special
All y0u can eat 1.00

JOHNNY’S DINER
ROUTE 22

SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

Church, Mrs. De Groffhad resided
here for the past four years with a
nephew, Bent Olsen.

She was a native of Norway and
the daughter of the late ion and
Elizabeth Pedersen.

-0-

OLIVER DECKER

BELLE MEAD -- Services were
held yesterday at the Cuslck Fu-
neral Home in Somerville for Oli-
ver Decker, 57, of Amwell Road,
who died in Somerset Hospital
aRer suffering an apparent heart
attack.

The Rev. Harry Morris of Belle
Mead Baptist Church officiated
and interment was in Neshanic
Cemetery.

Born in Jersey City, he moved
to Belle Mead from Newark tour
years ago. He was custodian at
the Hillsborough Township Junior
High School.

He is survived by his widow,
Ada Mirial Decker; two sons,
Oliver J. Jr. and Thomas E., both
at home; one daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Tettemer of Phillipsburg; one
brother, Louis of New Market; one
half-brother, Edward Wilson el
Hlghland Park, and two halt-sis-
ters, one of whom is Mrs. Neils
Rassmussen of Kendal Park.

-0-

ISADORE BENTIVOGLIO

FRANKLIN -- Services will be
held tomorrow at 3:30 a.m. from
Rusciano Funeral Home in High-
land Park for Isadore Bentivoglio,
68, of 66 Walnut St., who died
Monday in St. Peter’s General
Hospital.

Requiem mass will follow at
9:30 a.m. in St. LadislausCatholic
Church and interment will be in
St. Peter’s Cemetery in New
Brunswick.

Son of the late David and Fide-
llna Bentivoglio, he retired three
years ago from the Triangle Cable
Co. He was n member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Ladislaus R.C.
Church and the Nocturnal Adora-
tion.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Ida Martini; three sons,
David of Piscataway, Livio of New
Brunswick and Joseph of Franklin;
a daughter, Miss Ginevra, at home;
and a borhter, Siivio in Raly.

-0-

In Somerset Hospital

MC GUIRE -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mc Guire, 74
Marcy St., Franklln, Jan. 24.
CIMPKO -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cimpko, Three
Bridges Road, Neshanic.

In St. Peter’s¯ General Hospital

CIEURZO-- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cieurzo, 59 MacAfee
Road, Franklin, Jan. 15.
BOURNE -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Bourne, 14 Ever-
green Road, Franklin, Jan.-16.
DANOVSKY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Danovsky, 253
Matilda Ave., Franklln, Jan, 19.
SILIWONO -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Siliwono, 32
Clover Place, Franklin Park, Jan.
19.

FrAnKLIn I
Flower Shop I
A. SIMKO ~ SONS I

545-4234 I
93 Douglas Ave., Franklin TWll. I

enboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kllmer 5-0008

Conroy Funeral
Home, Inc.
Daniel H. Conroy

21 E. Seoond Street
Bound Brook, N.J.

Tel - 356-0991

Co,. Ander*on Street t. I~ell Avsnue
RARITAN. N. J.

RAadolph S.1887
RAndolph’ 2.3063

Fucillo & Warren I
Funeral Home In,..l

"Adam’ FtleiL~; Mgi’.

725-1 763
S. Main St.Manv
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MANVILLE - 8 month old custom-built 6 room ranch.
Attached garage, front porch, full basement, l~baths,
hot water baseboard heat, tiled laundry room on first
floor, buih-in oven and range on finished street.
Beautifully landscaped. 100 x 90’ lot ....... $24,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom-built 1 year old 6 room
ranch. 11~ baths, attached garage, basement, aluminum
storms and screens. 1 acre tot ......... $23,900

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom-built 6 room ranch, aluminum
siding, attached 2-car garage, large front porch, full
basement, 2 tiled baths, 2-zoned gasher water base-
board heat, built-in oven and range. One acre lot.
............................. $28,800

MANVILLE - NORTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - d rooms and
bath down, 5 rooms and bath up, full basement, attach-
ed 2-car garage and breezeway, oil hot water heat.
.... : ......................... $25,500

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room and 5
room apartments, Garage, gas heat, storms and screens.
............................. $13,900

MANVILLE - ALL BRICK - Modern 6 room ranch. Attach-
ed garage, large front porch, full basement, large fireplace,
2 tiled baths, storms and screens, gas heat, built-in oven,
range and dishwasher, concrete driveway. On improved
street. Lot 80 x 115’ and all sodded. Must be seen to be
apprec tared ...................... $29,900

MANVILLE - Modern FIorlstbusiness. Stock and fix-
tures included. Call for details.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

ii i ii

NEW 6 ROOM RANCH with one car garage on 75 x
100’ lot. Located at Kennedy Blvd. and Engle Place.
Low Price. See it today and pick your colors.

A well located big 150 x 419’ lot in Hillsborough
near Neshanic only .............. $5,000

Good 3 room cottage on nice big lot with many
shrubs, flowers and trees in Three Bridges,
Only ........................ $12,000

Do you have land or a house to trade in ? See us !

Je

42

R. CHARNESKI AGENCY,
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
S. Main St. Manville,

MANVILLE - 4 bedroom Cape Cod on 50 x 100’ lot
in quiet residential section of town. Large eat-in
kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, full basement.
Asking ....................... $18,900

MANVILLE - Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch on 60 x
100’ lot with cathedral ceiling in living room, many
built.in appliances, full basement and enclosed ter-
race .......................... $11,900

MANVILLE - 7 room Split Level on 75 x 100’ lot w.ith
wall to wall carpeting throughout . basement - pool -
built.in electric oven and range. Asking .... $26r900

We also buy, trade and s~!l all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL R EALTY I N C.,
REALTORS
722-4900

INC.

N.J.

FRANKLIN

Custom Built Homes, All Utilities

8 room Ranch ........ $21,900
8 roam Split Love/ ..... 22,900
8room Bi-Level ...... 23,500
4~ room Cape ........ |4,900

CALL

Hamilton Realty
Broker
828-I515

Real Estate For Sale

JUGHANDLE property on U.S.
I, 6.5 acres, rented bungalow.
Zoloof Realty Co., Plseataway,
N.J.

House - 6 room Cape Cod. Alumi-
num storms and screens, built-Jr
oven, macadam driveway and wall
to wall carpeting. Call 722-3967.

Lots For Sale

4.3 ACRES, 1/2 mtle from fork of
Rtes. 27 & 518, 600-ft. frontage,
$12,000 - Zeloof Realty Co., Pls-
cataway, 201-247-0970.

HOME,SITE - Building lot in Ti-
tusville about 10O x 200. A good
hillside location on a low traffic
street. Recent survey and percola-
tion test. Ready to start building.
$8,500.00. Walter B. Howe. Inc.-
Real Estate - 924-0098.

For Rent--Rooms

Four rooms. Inquire at 241 S.
17th Ave., Manville.

For Rent--Apts.

Modern 4 room furnished apart-
ment, good location. Utilities in-
eluded. $150 Per month. Call 728-
2320.

Manville 3 room apartment,!
$g0, heat and hot water supplied.
Also 6 room house. Inquire 4g N.
llth AV0,r Manville.

MODERN APARTMENTS

3 1/2 to 5 Rooms

Heat, hot water, gas supplied.
Swimming pool on premises. Con-
venient to transportation and shop-i
ping.

CALL Q68-0615

Four room apartment, all utilities
supplied. Available Feb. 1. Call
725-4685 after 4 p.m.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment in
good uptown location. Available
about February 1 after renovating
and redecorating is completed.
Fireplace In living room. $200.00
monthly. Walter B. Howe, Inc. -,
Real Estate - 924-0095.
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Antiques

LIPPINCOTT ANTIQUES

18th-19th Century Formal
& Country Furniture

Route 202, Lahaska, Pa.
(Bucks Co.)

Crrroll E. Llppincott
(Code 215) 794 - 7734

Help Wanted - Fern.

@
TEMPORARIES
SECRETARIES

CLERK TYPISTS

1/2 week ossignments.

Local Compony. Good
Hourly Rate. No Fee.

A-I Temporaries

]06 A|bany St.

New Brunswick

249-8300

82 Nassau St.
Prl’nce ton

Pets and Animals

POODLES - registered, toys &
tiny toys, also miniatures. Selec-
tively bred for quality, beauty &
disposttion, raised with love, 6
to 8 wks. old. Call 609-397=
2104.

Lost & Found

Lost - male white mlniture poodle.
H found Call 722-1265.

Bargain Mart

G-ERTrS a gay girl--- ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Hamilton Hard-

OPERATORS WANTED!
Are you earning all yea can?

Is it taking you TOO LONG to advance in your trade?

NOT IN BEAUTY WORK/

Enroll NOW in the...

Tru Art
Fully Accredited BEAUTY SCHOOL All Subjects Taught

Night end Day Classes BUS SERVICE Pay as you go on easy terms

Mr. Ghilardi 96 West Main St. Somerville 725-7666

Personal Services Special Services
DIANE’S WIG CENTER

All Hair Pieces 100%
Services on major appliances

Human Hair promptly taken care of

_ All Purchases will be Smith Electric Co.

Cut, Syled & Shaped - 24 Maiden Lane
Free Bound Brook, N.J.

Days - 356-0686
WIGLETS Evenings - 728-0686

100% Human Hatra any
- color -- SAL’S

Our Price $19.95-Reg. $28. CARBURETOR &
IGNITION SERVICE

FALLS
ware, 598 Somerset St.f Somerset. . 100% Human Hair Falls

Full and Long LengthCOMPTON’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
carton never opened, Cost $180,
will sell for $88. Call 201-297-
1745 "after 7 p.m.

MOVING. Bedroom set, chairs
sofa-bed, dressers, twin beds, di-
vider, other furniture. Call 359-
6298, Route 206, Belle Mead.

Dining Room Set, 9 piece, blonde
oak, excellent condition. Call 356-
2331.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - all PopularLADIES WANTED - Make up to sets 15 to 60~ off llst. Ask for
$1.68 Per hour doing simple sew- information N. J. EncycloPedia
ing in your spare time. Write, Exchange, 272 Central Ave., Or-
Jamster Industries, Inc. I00 Ash-
mun, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Zip. ange, N. J. Phones: 201-676-0052
49783, or 201-447-1315.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N,J,

./-.

1967 SINGER ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE

Only 5 months old. Does ev-
erything, buttonholes, hems, etc.

No attachments needed

FULL PRICE $56.25

CALL SEW MASTER

COLLECT

725-7910

PIANOS & ORGANS

Finest Selection in the state,
All Styles

Mahogany, Walnut, Blonde
Fruitwoods, etc.

Beautiful selection of rebuilt
Grands, like new.

Conn Organs, America’s finest
Electronic Organ

Drive a little and save a lot

STADELE PIANO CO.

473 Union Avenue Route 28
Middlesex

30 years of dependability, Sales
and Piano Service.

Open till 8:30 P.M.

Autos For Sale

67 Mercury Calente executive car,
automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, radioand
heater and many more extras.
$26g8. Can be seen at Town &
Country Motors, 28 Davenport St.,
Somerville. 722-1100.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N,J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Announcements

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

For Information write:
PO Box 56, Bound Brook, N.3.

Experienced sewing machine op-
erators. Fringe benefits. Apply in

Roberts Manufacturin~
201 Brooks Blvd., Manville

725-5100.

OPPORTUNITY FOR young, de-
pendable, responsible, intelligent
woman as assistant to Prince=
ton dentist In treatment of pa-
tients. Excellent salary for right
applicant. Learn all phases of
treatment. Previous exp. In oare of
children or as practical nurse

mad. technician or nurses aid is
desirable. No bookkeeping or typ-
ing required. Must have initiative.
Replies confidential, call 921-
8434.

HOUSEWIVES without experience
can earn $10 a day selling Avon
Cosmetics in own vJcinlty. Write
P.O. Box 564, Plainfield or call
725-5999.
Operators Experienced over-
lock. Good working conditions. 3
weeks vacation,, benefits. Apply
18 Kyle St., Manville. 722-9575.

Hairdresser, current manager,
operators license needed.
Good pay. 526-0338.

Help Wanted - Male

Pa~’t-tlme Janitor, ManviIleNews,
10 Arlington St., Manville. Hours
to suit your convenience, Goodpay.
Only light Janitorial work. Apply
in person.

LIFE INSURANCE
Company has opening in Manville
for agent to 9ervice established
policy owners. Experience un-
necessary, we train. Double Pen-
sion, paid vacation, free life in-
surance and many other benefits.
Guaranteed salary and commis-
sion. Call 985-7700 for appoint-
ment.

Handy-man to clean washrooms,
do general maintenance, run er-
rands, operate blue print ma-
chine, etc. Young man or retired
not over age 67. Call for appoint-
ment. Tectonic Associates, Som-
orville, 722-3100, An equal op-
portunity employer.

CASHIERS
PAnT TIME EVENINGS

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF
CASHIER OPENINGS TO
WORK BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF 5-10 P.M.

THIS IS AN IDEAL POSI-
TION FOR MATURE APPLI-
CANTS WHO WANT TO SUP-
PLEMENT THEIR INCOME.

includes Carrying Case and
Wig Block

Our Price $79.95-Reg. $i00

HAND TIED WIG
100% Human Hair

Hand tied. Double Knotted
Wigs. Case and wig block. "

Our Price $125.00
Reg. $269

MINI FALL
$38.00

FALSE EYELASHES
In Plastic Case with

Adhesive
$2.50

SEMI HAND TIED WIG
Semi Hand Made 100%

Human Hair Wig, any color.
Case and wig block.

Our Price $79,98
Reg. $119

MACHINE MADE WIG8
100% Human Hair wig,

. includes carrying case and
block

Our Price $50

WIGLETS CLEANED AND
SET

$2.00
WIGS

CLEANED AND SET
$6

24 Hour Service
on

Men., Tues., Wed.

Diane’s Wig Center
George Zervopoulos

11 Davenport St.
Somerville, N. J.

__ 1/2 Block Off Main St.
CREATIVE Wood Working. Book-
cases, bathroom vanities, panel-
ing and formica counters. . Free
estimation. Call Jack Baumander,
846-6773.

APPLICANTS SHOULD AP-
PLY TO STORE MANAGER.

Shop.Rite of Manville
249 North Main Street
Manville, N. J.

An equo I opportunity employer.

Special Services

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION

MANVILLE, N.J.

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing- Aluminum

Siding

Immediate installation
Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Finanoing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

RENT MOST ANYTHING

A to Z Rental Center

367 Route 22

Green Brook, N. J.

469-5555

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE

Local & Long DistanCe

Agents For

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Paoking & Crating
38 N.. 17th Ay, enue,

PHONE 728-7758

’65 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Radio & Heater, power Steering -
power Brakes, White wall tires.

1995
’64 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Station Wagon - 9-Passenger, Radio
& Heater power Steering R & H

1595
’65 OLDSMOBI LE 98
Luxury Sedan, R&H power Steer-
ing, Power Brakes, Electric win.

dows, Nice family car, Air Cond.
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’66 BUICK ELECTRA 225
Custom d-dr., hdtp., full power, fac
tory air rend., Still under fact. war.

2895
’66 BUICK ELECTRA 225

Sport Coupe, Auto., P.S., P.B., R&H
LOW MfLEAGE,

2495
’67 BUICK SKYLARK

Sport Coupe, V-8, auto trans., R & H,
still under new oar warranty.

2495
’66 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

Power steer.& brakes. Air condition.
ing. Extra clean.

2395
’66 BUICK LaSABRE

Sport Coupe, Auto., P.S., P.B.,

CLEANI

1595
HINRICHS

OLDSMOBILE
=l’our Oldsmobile
Qzmlity De,zler"

355 No. Gaston Ave.,
Somerville "/22-4300

Fennessey
Buick Opel

Authorized Buick-Opel Dee/or

135 W, Main St., Somerville
725-3020

line of the Georgetown-Franklin Turnpike
distance of 1..500 feet to a point; thence

(4) in a easterly direction a dlsL’mce 
2,350 feet, more or less, to a point in the
easterly boundary line of Lot 16, Block 11,
said point being distant 1,000 feet northerly
measnred along said bonndary line projected
Iron* its intersection with the center line of
Now Jersey State ltighway Route 27; thence

(5) in a easterly direction a distance of 1,680
feet, more or less, to a point in the westerly
corner formed by the most westerly boundary
hne of Lot 10. Block 11; thence

N. J.

If No Answer
Call 722-3708

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
SOMERSET AREA

WiI~ purchase your home, lot
or acreage for cash.

WE BUY DIRECT
BEST PRICES
TOP DOLLAR

HAMILTON REALTOR

8284516

Public Notice

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE TO

LIMIT AND RESTRICT TO SPECIFIED
DISTRICTS OR ZONES OR TO REGU-
LATE THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES, ACCORDING TO TtIEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE NATURE
AND EXTENT OF TIIEI~ USE IN
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, SOMERSET
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY," ORIGINALLY
ADOPTED AUGUST 8, 1940, AND FROM
TIME: TO TRdE AMENDED TO ITS PRO-.
V/SIONS AND TITLE.

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINESt INC.

tOUR 64th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

725-3100 756-9/80 545-4100

(6) in a easterly direction along n dividing
lln .~nd North Broaswick Township, said be- line of Lots l0 and 13, Block t l a distance of
ginning point being located by the projection 1’.)7.34 foot to a point; thence
of the dlvtding line between lots 53 :rod 56, (7) Ul a easterly direction along a dividing
Block 85 easterly to its iotersection with 53Jd |iflO Of Lots lO :lad 13. Block | i and continuing
center line of State I[lghway Route 27, said be- along tile projection of said dividing line j.’~ dis-
ginning point also being distant 469.49 foot. tunce of 1,360 feet, nlore or less, to a point In
more or loss, southerly train the mtersoctionof the center line of Bunker }till Road, said point
said center lice with the center line of Sinclair being distant 1,600 feet northerly along said

RA 2-2719 Boulevard; thence center line of Banker Hill Road from its inter-
(1) in a southerly direction along the section with the cenlor line of Now Jersey State

linn of New Jersey State llighway IIouta 27, tltghway Rents 27; thence
said center line besng ;lisa the innnicipal bound- (8) in a easterly direction a distance of 4,900
ary line between the Township of Franklin and teat, more or less, to a point Jl| the centhr line
North Brunswick Township, a d=stance of 13,- of Viler Road, said poLnt being distant 1,550
113.80 feet, more or 10Ss, to n point; thence feet, more or less, northerly measul’ed along

(2) in a westerly direction lneasnrod along said center line el Vliet Road fromltslntersee-
the southerly boundary line of Lot 9,Dlock 37 tion w:th the center line ot New Jersey State
projected from its intersection with the center Highway Route 27; thence
line of New Jersey State Ilighway Route 27 a (9) in a easterly direction a distance of 1,000
distance of 1057.32 feet. meteor loss, tea point; feet. more or less, to a point in the westerly
thence boundary line of Lot 9, Block 34, said point

(3) in n northeasterly direction a d:stance being dJsthnt 1,G00 feet. more or less, northerly
351.12 fee( along a westerly bo.ndarylineofLot measured along said boundary line projected’
9.8lock 37 to a point; thence fro:,: the center line of New Jersey State High-

(4) in a northerly ~hrectton contlnoing along way Route 27; thence
westerly bonndary ldno uf Lot 9, Block 37a (lO) {nn southerlydirectlonalonga westerly’
distance of 384.12 feet to a point: thence boundary of Lots 54 and 9, Block 34 a distance

(,5) continmng again along a woster]ybmmdary of 925 Ieet, more or less, to a point; thence
lice of L~t 9, Dloek J7 }n a northerly dtrecUon (ill in a westerly direction nloug a dividing.

distance of GG.76 feet to a point, said Point line of Lot 54 and 59, Block 34, a dlstnnce of 57,5
being also the northwesterly corner of Lot 9, feet to a point; thence
Block 45; thin,ca (12) in a southerly direction alongthedivldlng

(6) In anortberlydlrection a .hstanceof3.390 line or Lots ,54, 5,5, and 56, Block 34, a die-
foot, more or less, to a point tn the southwest- tance of 645.6
orly corner of Lol 48, Block 57, saidpoint helog tance of 040.O feet, more or tess, to a point
also located along the northerly line of Cartel- :n the conthr line of New Jersey Sluts High-’
yea Lane being distant 1,320 feet, more or less, way Route 27, said center line being the mu-
westhrly from Its intersection with the center- nicipal boandary belweontheTownshipofF~nk-
line of New Jersey Stale BIghway Ronte 27; lin and South Brnnswick Township, said point
thence being the point or place of beginning,

(7) in a northerly direction along the westerly SECTION lU "
boundary of LOt 48, Block O? a distance of 300 Each clause, section or subdivision of this"

; feet to a point in the northwesterly corner of ordinance shall be deemed a separate prov[e~
:said lot; thence ion to the Lntent that if any such clause, see-’

(8) in a northerly direction a distance timt or subdivision should be declared invalid/
5.940 feet, more or loss, to a Point in the the remainder of the ordlnsnne shnn nor be
smdhwesterly corner of Lot 61, Block 85, affected,
said point b01ng also located along the north- SECTION 1V
erly line of Skillmans Lane being distant 1.67(~ All ordinances or Parts of ordinances in.-"
feet, more or less. westerly from its Inter- consistent with this ordinance are hereby re-
section with the center fine of New Jersey pealed as to the extent of such inconsistency.
State l[igilw~y Route 27; thence SECTION V "

(0) in a northerly dlroctinn along the wester- This ord:nance shall take effect lmluedlatoly~

ly houndury line of Lot 61, Block 85 a distance upon adoption and publication ec~ording to law,"
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council or 565 feet, more ar less. to a point in the The toregetng ordinance was Introduced at e

)f the Township of Franklin, County of Son,or- northwesterly corner or said lut; thence regular meeting of the Townehip Council of the
set, and State at New Jersey, that the Zoning (10) tn a northerly direction a distance of Township of Franklin held on the llth day of
Ordinance of the Township of Franklin of 1958 2,000 feet, more or less, to a point in the Janaary, 1908, and was then reedfor the first
Is amended as follows: (livlding line between Lots 45 nnd 56, Block time.

SECTION I B5, said point Uetng also distant t.550 tee,, This ordinance will be further considered for.
Section ~ (Esthbllshment of Zones) of said more or loss, westerly measured along said final passage by the said Township Council at’

Zoning Ordilmnce. Paregraph 1 (LLst of Zones) dividing line proJoctnd from its intersection the Township Hall, Amwell Road. Mlddlebusht"Is hereby amended by adding the following: with New Jersey State Highway Ronte 27;thence on February S, 1908, at such time and plate or
H-D - Highway Development Zone (Ill In a easterly direction along the dividing at any time and place to which such meeting

SECTION n line of Lots 40, 06. 49 nnd 53, Block 85 a dis- may be adjourned. All Personslntereatedwinbe.Section IV of sold Zoning Ordinance (Estab- tance of 1,550 feet, more or less, to a point In given nn opporhmlty to be heard concerning’
nshment of Zones) Is hereby ainanded and the center Itho of New Jersey State lllghway such ordinance. ,’
supplemented by placing the followmgdeserlbed Raale 27. said center line being the municipal MERCER D. SMITH
property In the n-D Highway Development Zone: bonndnry line between the Township of Frank- Township Clerk ’.FINST TRACT: Beginning ot a point in the lin and North Brunswick Township, sam point B(F.1-2.1)$34,08
center line of New Jersey State Highway Route being the point or place of beginning.27, eald center line being also the municllml

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a point inboundary Hne between the Township of Frank-
the center line or New Jersey State Highway NOTICE OF ELECTION
Ronto 27, said center line being also the
menlelpal boundary IInn between the Town- An election will be hold at the Middlobush ’
ship of Franklin and South Brnnswlck Town- Volunteer Fire Ilonse and the Elizabeth Ave-.
ship, said beginning point being more or loss nag Volunteer Fire Rouse from 4:OO to o:3o
located by the projection of Iho dividing line p.nt., &ttnrday, February I?. ]9G6, for the ’
between Lots 50 end ,56, Block 34 southeasterly parpose or vol[ng en the budget nnd the "
to Its Intersectlan with the satd center line e oluction at une F’:re Comqdssioner, Fire "
State Highway nouto 27; thence District No. l. Franklin Township, Somerset

(D Ln a weaterly direction along the center County, Now Jersey.
line of Now Jersey Stats ][lghway Route 27. Velars registered In election district l, 3, "
said center line being also the muntcipalbound- 8. 12. 18 and 23 will vote at the Mhldlebush
ary fine be{ween the Township of Franklin and Valunteer F:re House.
Soeth Brunswick Township, a distance of 12,- Voturs registered in election district 2,
038.75 teet. more or loss, to a point, said point l0 and 14 will vote at the Elizabeth Avenue
being the intersection of the center tines Ffre Itousu.
New Jersey State Highway Ronte 27 and thn
Georgetown-Franklin Tnrnptko; thence

(8) continothg along the center /ino or the
Georgetown-Franklin Turnpike Irom its Into
secllon with New Jersey State Illghway route
27 Jn a westerly direction a dislanco of ?J5
feel. more or less, to a pomt; thence !

(3) In a northerly dtroction .lo:.surod ,’,longl
the westerly bonnd;iry ]in~ of ! ..t i7. ~til)c~ l]
projected frnm it.= i~ .... ,, L,r

L. %%’. MUTH, Clerk
Board of Fire Commisnloners "

F’iro District No. I ’
([’-I-3-H) $ 3.n4

To Place a Want Ad, Just Dial’
77.~-3300.

Garbage Collection
Hillsborough Township

Reasonable Rates
Dependable Service

M. SAWICKI

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

VFNIS BROS
TREE EXPERTS

359-6108
A. J. VENIS, New Jersey

Certified ’.’ree Expert 344

20 Years Experience
4-2534 EL 6-5:

RUSSELL REID CO.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

PAINT AND
WALLPAPER

ART MATERIALS

National Brfinds for Less

W. BERMAN & CO.

¯ 24 E. Main.St., Somerville ’
410 E. Main St., Bound Brook
19 Hiram St., New Brunswick
254 Hwy. 18, E. Brunswick

t65 PONTIAG STAR CHIEF
4 door sedan, Power Steering,
Very nice family car.

995

’62 OLDSMOBILE 98
2 door hardtop, R&H power Steer.
ing, power brakes, Electric Win-
dows.

1895

1395

’64 BUICK LaSABRE
Convertible, auto trans., power
steer., power brakes, extro clean,

mus’ see" 1595

’64 BUICK SKYLARK
Sport Ooupe

6-cyI., auto. trans., R & H, buck

seats.

1695
4 -dr., hard top, full power,
extra sharp.

’65 OLDSMOBI LE
Cutlass Stotion Wagon

R&H power Steering, White waif’

tires

Americ and °rei I learignition parts 2295 2195
Alternators generators

Sal Serene. Prop. [ I ........... I I Aut°" trans., power steering & brakesl

/ 1 2ndgO;u?;~;;o;~

exceptional car.

DIAL 725-3681
ower Steer- [

229 N. Main St., Manville, N. J.
apP. J-M Main ~te

-- ’64 BUIOK WILDOAT
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DO O0 ̄  ¯ Oo0

%
°oSAVE ..

291800 -
I NSTANT
CREDIT!

Charger R/T
440-Magnum Y8, std.

DART ¯ CORONET

CALL
754-5800

New
Cars

¯ CHARGER 754-7577 USED CARS

. POLARA" MONACO

YOU ARE INVITED -
GRAND OPENING-

C HA MPA G NE PAR T Y
. FEBRUARY 1ST

YOU CAN COUNT
ON US FOR...

Charger

SAVE

2635oo

Polara Station Wagon

"OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK"

.o ..., wonder,u, w,,, to c,t0"
"ALL BRAND NEW CARS"

MONACO 2920.00 POLARA 2449.00 CORONET 2351,0O DART 1981 ,OO
Wagon 4 dr. Hdtop. Wagon 4 dr. Sedan

MONACO 2709.00 pOLARA 2596.00 CORONET 2813.00 DART 2368.00
4 dr. Hdtop. Convertible "RT" Hdtop. G.T. Bony.

MONACO 2601.00 CORONET 2681,00 CHARGER 2535.00 TRUCK 1957.00
4 dr. Sedan 2 dr. Coupe H.T. A 100 VAN.

POLARA 2635.00 CORONET 2113.00 DART 1951.00 TRUCK i878.08
Wagon 4 dr. Sedan 2 dr. Sedan A 100 Pickup

t l
F,0,B, DETROIT

With Us"

SAVE

Monaco 2-door hardtop 2659oo

North
Plainfield
 r./ge

COR. ROUTE #22 AND
SOMERSET ST.

NORTH
PLAINFIELD

Don’t Forget

TAKE- UP
TO

48 MOS.

TO PAY!I


